
ASTRONOMICAL EFFECTS, YOU KNOW, CONTINUE TO BE REMARKABLE— FOR EXAMPLE, A FULL MOON QUITE OFTEN MAKES THE OLD AUTO RUN OUT OF GAS.

Ignores Present Tax Cutting
Little Dcvid's On His Own

Full Acquittal Giveri Three
Defense Rests

in Trial 
0128 Others
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GREENVILLE, S. C 
— The defense rested today 
in the trial of 28 white men 
accused of lynching a South 
Carolina Negro, without o f
fering any witnesses in its 
behalf.

The dramatic climax to 
the week-long trial came a 
few minutes after Circuit 
Judge J. Robot Martin, Jr., 
had directed full acquittal .. 
of three of the original 31 ■ 
defendants, and given ac
quittal on two of four counts 
to seven others.

Chunky grey-haired defense at
torney Benjamtn A. Bolt closed the 
case with the simple statement 
“The defense rests."

The words were almost, lost In 
the scuffle of chairs and munibl' 
o f conversation which followed 
Judge Martin's summary of his rul
ing to the Jury.

Judge Martin immediately re
cessed the court for the secoi B 
time in 20 minutes. Earlier he had 
halted proceedings after announc
ing his directed verdicts for 10 of 
the original 31 defendents.

The court announced the trial 
would be suspended until 9:30 a. 
m. tomorrow when defensive ar
guments will begin. He taid each 
side would be allowed four hours 
for summation and final argument. 
Meanwhile, he said, defense counsel 
and the State will submit opposing 
argument on legal technicalities, 
adding he would receive these at 
& p. m. today.

- The judge gave no indication of 
the length of his own charge, but 
it seemed likely the case would 
reach the jury sometime Wednes
day.

The court announced directed 
full acquittal oi three defendents 
and partial acquittal of seven oth
ers when the case was reconvened 
at 10. a. m.

The court, at the same time, an
nounced that statements allegedly 
made by the 26 defendents at the 
time o f their arrest would be ad
mitted In evidence only against 
the persons making them. Judge 
Martin said he would instruct the 
Jury to disregard the allegations 

.  applying to any oo-defendeuts
The court granted outright ac

quittal to three men who refused 
throughout the investigation to 
any statement to police. These were 

*  Earle Martin, member of a prom
inent South Carolina family, Var- 
dry Me Bee Norris, a taxi driver, and 

/  Ernest Stokes, another driver. Other 
defendents claim Stokes had ex- 

See LYNCHING, Page C
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in Negro Lynching Trial
No Mention 
Is Made oi 
House Bill
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Court Rules Improper 
Conviction Newsmen

i

PAM PA, TEXAS. MONDAY, MAY HI, 15)47. Price f> CentsAP Leased Wire
WASHINGTON —  A‘ ■*- 

¡Secretary of Treasury Snvtl- 
j er told Congress today that 
1 “ a period of tax reduction is 
i approaching." Blit he made 
j no recommendations as to 
j what/taxes should be cut or 
| when.

WASHINGTON—OP)— The Supreme Court today ruled three Texas ' Snyder further told the 
newspapermen were improperly convicted of contempt of court lor pub- House W a v s  and Means 
lication of several news stories and an editorial. ! Committee ' that Congress

Justice Douglas wrote the court s 6-3 majority decision. Justice , i • .> , • , .,, , , .
Jacksbn wrote a dissent and Justice Frankfurter wrote another. Chief j SnOUlO consider n o w  to re- 
Justice Vinson concurred in Frankfurters dissent. dlice taxes at some later—

The decision was given on an appeal by Conway C Craig, publisher j ¿jilfl u n s p e c if ie d ___tim e.
of the Corpus Christi Caller-Times; Bob McCracken, managing editor. ! _ . ,______ __ _ ____________  ___________ _ ; The 5.000-word prepared state-

i and Tom Mulvany, reporter. i ment bv the treasury bead made
1 Judge Joe D. browning of the j n0 mention of the $4,000.000 000 tax

a- O ¿ I  ‘ C l.

4 * .

Scouts Receive 
Letter of Thanhs

A letter of appreciation for the 
work done by Boy Scouts, commit
teemen, and scoutmasters of this 
area for their service during the 
emergency in Higgins has been re
reived by Hugo Olsen district di
rector. Boy Scouts.

The letter addressed to Olsen and 
signed by F. Lao Durkee, area di
rector, for the American National 
Hed Cross said: "Now that wc are 
nearing the Completion of our re
habilitation work in Higgins, we 
want to take this opportunity to ex
press to you, our appreciation o f 
the outstanding service given by the 
Boy Scouts of America in this area 
We wish it were possible to express 
our gratitude to each, member of 
your committee, each scoutmaster, 
ahd Boy 8cout, who participated Wc 
trust you will let them know in 
some manner.

“Without the Boy ScoUts and their 
very capable leadels, a great many 
thing; could not have been accom
plished during the emergency per
iod, that were handled most e ffi
ciently by those boys In a lime of 
crisis an organized unit of trained 
people Is one of the most valuable 
assets anyone responsible for the 
welfare of people can possibly be 
given. Your boys showed excellent 
training, good leadership,, and r 
spirit of service, of the highest 
type. They carried out their assign
ments satisfactorily and well de
serve full credit for a material con
tribution In meeting the emergency 
caused by the Higgins tornado of 
April », 1947. . .

THIS IS TH R IFT—Gasoline from a derailed tank car drips into a 
wash basin, lower left, the gesture of an eronomy-mfnded crew mem
ber of the Georgia-Klorida railroad freight train which was derailed 
near Blythe, Ga. No one was injured in the wreck.

About 500 Phillips 
Men Back at Work

In the absence of expected violence an estimated 500 employes of the 
Phillips Petroleum Company in the Borger area reitorted for work this 
morning when department gates opened at 8 a. m.

Picketing was limited to one man each at the railroad loading dock, 
the Philblack Plant, the Research Department, Gasoline Department, 
District Warehouse, and the Panhandle Division.

A union spokesman told Borger newsmen that an estimated 500 em
ployes were working—both union and non-union members—and added
that union members returning to work would -be lined "front $25--------.”

Disturbances at the gates o f struck

ling Starts 
^Warehouse Blaze

**!'. ATVTN—<®V- Officials of the 
ri, Southern Warehouse Company to- 
“  '  t were figuring up losses from a

__atfilog-started fire that razed
w the firm’* big rice warehouse and 

dryer here yesterday.
n n t  unofficial estimates were 

that losses might run as high as 
half a million dollars.

A. M. Brown, warehouse mana
ger, said the rice stored In the 
warehouse alone had a valuation of 
$230.000 He said a further study 
would be necessary to arrive at a 
complete figure.

The fire, discovered by a ware
house watchman began during a 
hoavy morning thunderstorm and 
apread quickly through the struc
ture.

, y. - ----------- ;-----------------------
Scout Mooting to 

Hold Tonight
Thé regular monthly board of 

ew for Boy Scouts of Pampa 
be held tonight at 7 o’clock in 
Scout Office at Qlty Hall. It 
been announced.

will be under the

A  J w w e r 8  "
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plants were expected over weekend, 
but. they nevei mn serialized.

The plants started to open Satur
day morning. The first to open 
was the Plains Plant at 8 a. m. 
Saturday. At 8 a. m. Sunday the 
Philblack_ Plant and the Produc
tion Department opened, as did the 
Alamo Href nery. This morning 
the Chemical Engineering Plant. 
District Warehouse, and the Gaso
line Plant opened their gates at 8 
a. m.

Officials in the Personnel Depart
ment said were not considering 
hiring any new men. This depart
ment had four of its staff working 
today.

Newsmen counted 54 automobiles 
parked in the Alamo Reiinery park
ing lot this morning. Evidences of 
work were heard by some hammer
ing in the yard and tire hissing of 
escaping steam from plant pipes. 
The yard code horn was heard blar
ing.

For at least 2.500 workers the 
strike is still in progress, according 
to tellable Borger sources.

The Alamo Refinery, actual hub 
of the industry, went to work yester
day when 50 cars, containing two 
to five men in them, pulled up to 
the gates and prepared to punch 
the time clock. In addition a bus 
load of employes and other cars, 
driven by worker’s wives, came in 
to discharge workers at the plant.

A union member yesterday told 
a reporter he intended to return to 
work today in the gasoline plant.

Many workers went out to the 
plant to watch for violence. Many 
stated, after they failed to see any 
disturbances, they would return to 
work Monday.

A switch engine was making up 
a train of oil cars Sunday morning 
in preparation to being loaded to
day One company orricial said he 
would roll up his sleeves if necessary 
lo  get the gasoline moving.

There were only two pickets at 
the Alamo Plant yesterday while 
other groups of union men stood 
around with grim faces showing dis
satisfaction with those returning 
to work. Reliable sources reported 

See PHILLIPS. Page 6

Conditions ill 
Holy Land Hake 
Truce Unlikely

JERUSALEM— <A‘ i — Conditions 
laid down by the Jewish under
ground as the price of peace in the 
Holy Land appeared today to have 
virtually killed all hopes of a truce 
urged by United Nations members 
pending settlement of the Palestine 
problem

In a clandestine radio broadcast 
yesterday, Irgun Zvai Leuini and the 
so-called Stern Gang declared they 
would not halt their campaign of 
violence until the British lay down 
their arms, "end the arrests of Jews 
in Palestine, cease deporting Jews to 
other countries and respect the 
rights of Jewish citizens in their 
homeland."

"We struggle for the establish
ment of a free. Jewish, un’divided 
Palestine," the broadcast said, "and | 
we cannot be forced to end that 
justified struggle "

The announcer asserted that Brit
ain had shown her "unwillingness 
to keep a truce" by deporting to 
Cyprus Saturday night 1.141 uncer
tified Jewish immigrants intercepted 
as they neared the Palestine coast 
aboard the 1.200-ton vessel Vge 
Winds after a 13-day voyage from 
Qenoa.

“Britain's violence is only an
swerable with violence on our part 
the broadcast added.

It suggested that U. N. members 
who signed the truce appeal "try 
again to inuce Britain to lay down 
her arms ”

Western Electric 
Pickets Curtail 
Some Telephones

W ASHINGTON Striking in
stallations workers of the Western 
Eelectric Company today re-estab
lished their picket lines, forcing 

I curtailment o f telephone service 
J again in some areas.

In New Jersey, the Bell Telephone 
i  Company reported several main ex- 
| changes were “heaVily picketed." 
i Service was placed on an emergency 
basis at ¡joints where operators re- 

| fused to cross the picket lines.
Some curtailment also was report- 

i ed in Illinois, but in New York other 
J uorkeis ignored the pickets and 
v ent to their ports.

The Association of Communica
tion Equipment Workers, claiming 
20.000 members, sent the pickets 
back to their beats pending the out
come of negotiations here for a 
strike settlement. The lines were 
withdrawn temporarily last week.

An 18-hour negotiating confer
ence failed to beat the 6 a. m. (lo
cal time) deadline set by ACEW fer 
restoration of the lines.

It  is one of the few unions still 
at odds with the Bell System as the 
strike entered its seventh week.

The contract negotiations broke 
up at 3 a m. (CST> today, to re
sume at 12:30 p. in.

Ernest Weaver, ACEW president, 
said his order for resumption of 
picketing remained in effect.

John Murray, a labor department 
conciliator, atmounced only this:

“ At 4 30 a. m. thè company sub
mitted i wi c.e proposal. Thè eon- 
lerence recessed at 6 a. m. until 
12 30 p. m. today, at which time 
the union will make a reply to the 
company's offer."

Neither the Labor Department, 
Western Electric nor the ACEW 
would say what the proposal was. 
Previously the company had offered 
pay increases of seven, eight, and 
nine cents an hour, to be applied 
in three areas. The union demand
ed 15 cents across the country.

Twoo th-’ r Western Electric un
ions—representing some 27.000 work
ers—reached agreements yesterday 
and early today. These provide pay 
boosts averaging about 11 ' j  cents 
an hour and contain "no strike" 
clauses.

A settlement of the installatior 
workers' dispute would have paved 
the way to peace in virtually the 
whole telephone industry after a six- 
weeks strike.

Aside from the Western Electric 
disputes, all that is left of the nu- 
tion-wide telephone strike of 340.000 
workers which started April 7 is a 
strike of a few thousand workers 
in the Michigan Bell Telephone 
Company.

awaiting Senate action. Nor did 
Si.yder's statement' say whether 
President Truman might veto this 
tax-cut bill if b reaches him.

Snyder was the first witness as 
tiie committee began hearings on a

Neuces County court in Texas ad- ; reduction bill passed overwhelm 
judged them guilty of contempt aft- I inglv by the House despite admin 
er the publication of item1 dealing I Lxtrutlon opposition. The bill is now 
v\ it it an eviction case which tie tried.
The new .men were sentenced to 
three duvs imprisonment each, but 
the sentences were stayed pending 
the Supreme Court’s decision.

In the eviction case, an Army 
private unsuccessfully sought to 
hold possession of a bunding where 
he operated a cafe. -

Judge Browning said that the 
news stories and editorial were "cal- j 
culated . . to prejudice and influ- | 
cnce the court in its ruling" on a I 
request for a new trial of the evic-J 
tion proceedings. He finally denied 
a new trial.

The Supreme Court’s ruling over
turned a ruling of the Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals which had up
held Browning's contempt findings. I By The Associated Press

Justice Douglas for the m ajority; At, least 12 persons met violent 
wrote that "the law of contempt is j deaths in Texas over the weekend, 
not made for the protection ot | six in traffic accidents, two by 
judges who may be sensitive to the 
winds of public opinion. Judges are 
supposed to be men of fortitude, 
able to thrive in a har^l climate."

The Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals held "there is no escape from 
the conclusion that it was the pur
pose and intent of the publishers to 
force, compel, and coerce Judge 
Browning to grant Mayes (the 
soldier) a new trial. The only rea
son for so doing was because the 
publishers did not agree with Judge 
Browning's decision or conduct the 
case."

The newspapermen said news ac
counts of the trial were essentially 
tiue. The editorial criticized Texas 
laws "which vest Judiciary authority 
hi a county Judge but wnieh do not 
require the occupant to the office 
to be an attorney "

Truman Issues 
New Appeal for 
Insurance Plan

♦  *  *

W ASHINGTON—i >’ i — President 
Truman asked Congress today to 
give “ immediate attention" to en
actment of a Federal Health and

general revision ol the entire tax j  Disability Insurance program. 
fetup 1 1,1 a special message to the Legis-

He did not elaborate on his ref- ' lators. Mr Truman declared such
legislation is "crucial to our na
tional welfare."

Under the type of program he 
asks a worker unable to worR be-

Soviel Press Says 
U. S. Is Headed _ 
For Depression

See TAX  CUTTING. Page «

At Least 12 Neel 
Violent Deaths 
During Weekend

shooting and one each by fire, light 
ning, drowning and a plane crash. 

A truck-passenger car collision a

By Be W ITT  MACKENZIE 
Al* foreign Affairs Analyst

Soviet Russia'.- propaganda o f«  
tensive against v im  tt regards as 
an American attack on Commun
ism lias developed new and violent 
tactics which have subordinated 
political isms to economic issues. 

The latest thesis of ttie Moscow

Ji1" l S* - * ° Uld r<‘ '  ! headed for’ a’ Jh a le^ r^d tT ire iS on !
and that the other nations of the 

| world h a ï better hitch their com- 
| mercial wagons to the Soviet star«

ceive government payments.
Mr. Truman told Congress;
"O f the four basic risks to the 

security oi working people and their i whv turn t0 
families — unemployment, old age, j Russia, Well to 
death and sidtfhess—we have pro- j  u ;  t ,  t h 'e  1 [ i n „ u a f e , e  
vided some insurance protection of the commun- 
against three.

"Protection against the fourth — 
sickness—is the major missing ele
ment in our National Social In s u r - ju n jo n  doesn't 
ance program." j pave any depres-

Mr. Truman’s message asked, in j uon and isn't go
ing to have any.

ist newspaper Iz- 
vestia. it's be
cause tiie Soviet

half mile south of Robstown on . addition:
Highway 77 Sunday resulted in thrte | 1. Adequate public health services,
persons being killed and six others including an expanded material and 
injured. The dead and injured,! child health program, 
who were in the passenger car, were j 2. Funds for research and med- 
en route from Corpus Christi t o : ical education.
Harlingen. 3 More hospitals and doctors, es-

The dead: Selma Nichols, 30.| ixecially in sparsely-settled areas, 
driver, and his mother, Mrs. John ! "The total health program which 
Nichols, both of Curpus Christi. j I have proposed is crucial to our 
and Mrs. H S. Barksdale, 24. of j  national welfare." he said. "The 
Arkadelphia, Ark. j heart of that program is national

The other traffic fatalities were j health Insurance 
Johnnie Lee Frankum. 19. and J

for "the great 
country of the 
Soviet does not 
depend on the 
wildly swinging Of WIFI MACKEKZIf
pendulum of the American earn- 
omy."

All this is aimed at attracting 
the attention of countries for 
which Moscow believes America l i  
angling—and probably is. These In
clude the Scandanavian states, It*

Justice Douglas in effect said the 
news accounts were accurate.

He declared the only substantial 
question raised in the case pertained 
to the editorial. He cited various 
language in the editorial and com
mented that:

L. Densman, 14. both of Marlin. 
They were killed at Waco Sunday 
when a motorcycle they were rid
ing threw them into an automobile.

Uhtil it is a part of our national ah France and South America, 
fabric, we shall be wasting our most | Washington, not attempting to 
precious national resource and shall j  hide its light under a bushel, yes- 
be perpetuating unnecessary misery | terday made it known that Sec«
and human suffering 

The President asserted that an 
insurance plan is the Democratic 
way of coping with the menace of

Cliarles Starnes. 38, of Whttes- 
boro, was killed when an automo
bile in which he was riding was 
struck by a freight train at a cross
ing in Gainesville Saturday.

A hunting trip ended in acci
dental death for Victor Andrew | proposal he had made

Sheriff | to Congress.

retarv of State Marshall’s policy 
planning start soon will reexam
ine World economic renditions to 
determine America's long range

This was strong language, intern- i Wegwert, 40. of Houston 
perate language, and we assume, an j £• Marsh _  ..
unfair criticism. But a. Judge may Dat'd Laskoski. 31, of Fort Worth, 
not hold in contempt on" who veil- ! brother-in-law of Wegwert. was 
tures to publish anything that tends I reloading a 12-gauge gun when it 
to make him unpopular or to belit- t f ' red. the charge striking Wegwert

serious illness which requires ex- policy. It is said this survey may 
pensive care and services. | result in a decision on how much

Mr. Truman's message renewed a j more financial help the United 
previously ! States Government must be prepar- 

1 ed to provide foreign countries In

tie him. . . .  in the back, killing him almost in-
"The vehemence of the language stantly1 J T. Thomas, Jr . 15. died of 

shots from a ,22 revolver Sunday at 
his home in Brookshire Communi
ty. 25 miles northwest of Ballinger

J Marshall of Brazoria Countv said | I "  Kansas City. Ins press .secre-[l,ie ,lext rcullle 01 >ears-
tare, Charles G. Ross, disclosed that | Moscow is concentrating its eco- 
Mr Truman began work on the I noinic propaganda fire on prim* 
message last Saturday. He signed objectives, of which there are many, 
the final draft yesterday in Grand- An outstanding example is the sit- 
view, Mo . as he sat with his ill ! uation in Germany Which is suf-

used is not alone the measure of 
the power to punish for contempt. 
The lire which it kindles must con
stitute an imminent, not merely a
likely threat, to the administration Runnels County Attorney Roy L. 
of justice. The danger must not be Hill filed murder charges against 
remote or even probable; it must j  the youths father. J. T. Thomas,

mother. Mrs. Martha Truman.

New Hove Hade 
At Black Harkel

W ASHINGTON—oP>-

fering*a grave food shortage. Gen
eral Lucius Clay, American Military 
Governor in the Reich, disclosed 
yesterday that he had set in motion 
a campaign to inform the Germans 
of Uncle Sams efforts to feed 
them. Clay said one reason tor 
this move was to offset Communist 

Striking a t ; propaganda which has been mek-

Former Pampa . 
Officer Succumbs

Funeral services for Wayne Mar
shall Nicholson. 37, Borger. who 
died en route to the hospital follow
ing a heart attack, will be held in 
the Clegg Funeral Home Chapel at 
11 a. m. Tuesday. Rev Douglas Car
ver. First Baptist Church, will o f
ficiate.

Mr. Nicholson had lived in Pam
pa for some time prior to moving 
to Borger and was employed by the 
city as a police officer.

Mr. Nicholson was visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. V. G. Frashier, Pampa, 
when the attack occurred.

Survivors include his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Nicholson. Borger, 
and son. Lorry Nicholson. Bakers
field, Calif., and three sisters, Mrs. 
V. G. Frashler, Pampa; Mrs. W. R  
Postma, Albuquerque, N. M . and 
Mrs. J. R. Mitchell, Spearman.

Pallbearers are: Leon Johnson. 
Leo Braswell, Borgqr; Bill Mitchell, 
JflM Reeves. Weldon Wilson, Pam 
pt; and K  Flunks. ’

Heldon WUson, F 
auks. Klngsmlll 
to be In the Pa

PROBE PERSONALITY — Ex- 
frtVI Official Lowell Mellett, 
above, was named by Rep. J. Par
nell Hiemas, of New Jersey, as 
Hie government agent who order
ed Actor Robert Taylor to Play 
leading role In the movie. “Song 
of Russia,” In 1943 despite the ac
tor*» objection that the film was 
pro-communist. Mellett said the 
ehargo to “silly."

47 Injured in 
Texas City Fire

TEXAS C IT Y  — Gasoline - fed 
flames which sent a spiral of smoke 
4.000 feet into the air here yester
day badly damaged the tanker Pan 
Massachusetts, a tug and a dock and 
injured 47 seamen before being ex
tinguished.

Credit for extinguishing the four- 
hour fire went to Texas City's Vol
unteer Fire Department which lost 
27 members in the fires and explo
sions that wrecked this town a 
month ago.

Two crew members of the tug 
Richard Clarke were burned criti
cally as they jumped from the 
flaming vessel and swam through 
burning gasoline. Forty-five mem
bers of the Pan Massachusetts' 
crew also jumped overboard and 
were treated for minor bums.

Texas City Police Chief W. L. 
LadLsh said the fire started as the 
tanker prepared to sail from the 
Pan American Refinery Company 
dock.

The tug was tied up alongside the 
Pan Massachusetts at the time. 
After it caught fire, the crew cut 
the towing lines to permit the ves
sel to drift away, and extinguished 
the blaze.

The end o f the Pan American 
dock was totally destroyed. The dock 
had been temporarily reconstructed 
following the fires last month which 
took more than 000 lives.

Company officials said the Pan 
Massachusetts was carrying 150,000 
gallons of 79-octane gasoline.

immediately imperil." , Sr., who was held in the Runnels ■ marget trading, the Army to- > ing capital of the food scarcity in
Douglas said that “giving the edi- , Ctounty Jail. ¡day banned private shipments of the American and British zones,

torial all of the vehemence which Far' Lee Mayor, 19. a messenger Amrrjcan cigarettes and tobacco to j Despite the tact that the Rus-
the court below found In it, we foil | f ° r _|,le Southern Pacific Railroad i German',' effective Monday, May 26 sian zone ol occupation itself 1.4
to see how it could in any realistic ! at Beaumont was killed wnen Tll(, action does not affect the | suffering from food shortage the
sense create an imminent and sett- struck by lightning while working suppiy made available through Communist press keeps hammering
ous threat to the ability of the court in the railroad yards Saturday night. Arlj t exchanges, which the ■ on the difficulties in the Aneto-
to give fair consideration to the mo ’  D - sc.tri.er from Ran — — - - - *

I tion for a rehearing."

$5,000 Gold, Not 
Chicken in Package

GALVESTON—()P)— A young, 
blond haired man living in this 
area may have a lot of gold cash 
In his refrigerator—$5.000 Worth 
of it.

M. G. Sampson, proprietor of a 
fish market here, tells why:

First of all, lie said tt was a 
mistake.

His son delivered a package con
taining $5,000. with which he was 
to pay off his boat crews yester
day. At the time of the delivery he 
was waiting on a customer—a 
young man—who had purchased 
a dressed chicken.

The proprietor said he presum
ably slipped the package of money 
into a drawer, but later In the 
afternoon he reached for his 
money-and pulled out .insteftd, 
the wrapped chicken.

Sampson promised a reward for 
return of the package .which he 

said, cost the youth exactly $1.20.

J p Hahn, a soldier from San f Army 5̂  ls sufficient to meet 'the • American zones. One charge which 
Antonio, was drowned at Dake , normal individual needs of G I 's ; the Red controlled newspapers are

and civilian workers. j feeding to the discontented Ger-
The ban applies to "the mailing J mans is that the United States is 

or shipment of these commodities '■ taking huge reparations out of O tr «

1 Buchanan near Austin when a sud
den squall came up Saturday night, 

i the wind beating the fishing boat
in which he and a companion were rthrough Armv post offices, the in- many and delivering food only to 
riding against the dam. ternational mails or commercial countries wInch have dollars with

M E. Van Valkenburg was killed channels." Army officials said such j which to pay for it. And a mere two
in a plane crash five miles north- ( shjpments are largely in the form years ago Russia and America were

of gift packages and that commer- j  allies, fighting tlie.se same Germans!
cial trading is not a factor. j  Germany is one place where the

The War Department coupled Us | Big Four—America, Britain, Russia 
action with an appeal to the gen-¡and Prance—shQUId stand together. 
eral public for cooperation "in a j I f  there is a people whom the
strong move to wipe out black mar- j Germans hate more than they do
kef trading in American cigarettes j the French. British and American*
and tobacco.” It said the order j ii Is the Russians. Hitler's raucous
would help stabilize the German I harangues against everything Com-

east of Luling Saturday.
Five-year-old Sylvia Frazier of 

Señora burned to death Saturday 
night as she slept by a truck while 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Frazier, were fishing on Lake Buch
anan.

Fines Are Paid in 
Intoxication Cases

Judge Clifford Braly in Corpora
tion Court Sunday morning fined 
two men $25 each on charges o f in
toxication and assessed a fine of $15 
on another man for the same charge.

Two men were fined $10 each 
Monday morning on an intoxication 
charge and two persons were ex
cused from fines of traffic viola
tions.

No other cases were heard.

economy.

Bear front end 
brake service.

I alignment, complete 
Pampa Safety Lane,

i l l  B. Cuyler. Phone 101. (adv)

Rodeo Directors 
To Meet Wednesdoy

Directors of the Top o' Texas Ro
deo Association will meet Wednes
day at 4 p m In the offices of the 
Chamber of Commerce to discuss 
further plans for the forthcoming 
roded and horse show August 8, 7, 8 
and 8, Chamber officials said to
day. ‘

Wade Thom asseti, president of 
the board, urges all members of the 

~ board to be present.

m

' W a r - Q u a l i t y '  Merchandise Won't Sell and 
Merchants Are Taking Beating, Says Manager

By The Associated Press
Merchants who didn’t clear shelves of “war-quality" merchan

dise are taking a beating, a Wichita Falls chain department store 
manager said.

“The public is not buying second rate stuff any more." he said.
Many Wichita Falls merchants are reported to be in the recon

version predicament o f having large stocks of such merchandise, a 
survey revealed. Resistance to such quality items is strong, although 
slight resistance Ls shown against prices as yet.

Supply, is catching up with demand in Wichita Falls, and may 
low’er costs, although this trend is not noticeable now.

A wholesale grocer said food prices had reached their peak 
weeks ago, and prices are dropping.

Real estate board officials said building materials seem to be 
settling In price and small reductions have been announced. But 
labor and plumbing costs are still high. Wages are unchanged.

Moat merchants said the dollar volume of trade is about equal 
to that registered this time last year.

The Newburyport plan fs not being tried, and the Chamber of 
Commerce Retail Trade Committee has gone on record as labeling It 
"ridiculous economics "

‘‘Retailers don’t make prices, they reflect them,” the board said.
Merchants said they were “disgusted" with high prices, and said 

they were operating on smaller margin of profits than in the past 
Hie smaller margins are self-imposed to reduce prices.

Hargarel Truman 
Cancels Concert

PITTSBURGH — (/P) — Margaret 
Truman said today that against the 
wishes o f her aged and seriously ill 
grandmother—“who wanted me to 
go on with it"—she cancelled her 
concert stage debut scheduled here 
for tomorrow night.

Miss Truman made the cancella
tion because of the grave condition 
of Mrs Martha E Truman. 94.

The President's daughter, arriving 
here from New York, decided to 
switch from train to plane to rush 
to Mrs. Truman’s bedside at Grand
view, Mo.

Miss Truman said her entire tour, 
which also Included concert«. in 
Ohio, Texas and Oklahoma, had not 
been cancelled The outcome "de
pends on what happens" at Grand
view, she. said.

munistic still rings in the ears o f 
1 his people. It's true that Commun
ism frequently thrives on d  

! but the Reich is a dangerous 
[ for experiments.

Frank Fata Is N an a i  
Rent Control Director

Frank Fata, wlio has been acting
rent, control director here for some 
time, has been named director, it
was announced today from ! 
las regional office. His apj 
is retroactive to April 27.

Fata, who succeeds to that past 
following the death o f F. S. Brawn 
a few weeks ago, has been in 
pa since he was released from 
Army, Dec. 7, 1945. Fata served 
a captain with the 13th 
Division.

Jester Proclaims 
'Italy Day' May 21

AUSTIN—tiFi—Oov. Beauford H. 
Jester today proclaimed May 21 
as “Italy Day" In recognition of 
the town's plan to make Itself "Im
maculately clean and radiant."

•Civic pride to a cornerstone of 
world respectability." mid the pro
clamation “Town spirit to a leaven 
«hat imparts beauty and dignity 
to communities and human Indi
viduato.' ./
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Gassers Take Second Game From Oilers I0-1
Eli ■ -

Sonlhwest Conference 
Facnlty Board Makes 
Several Rale Changes

W A C O -^ - 'fP i-T ltr  Southwest Con
ference Faculty Committee in its 
spring meeting has set a minimum 
of 160 hours an athlete must work 
In obtaining his college expenses 
end reaffirmed Its opposition to the 
off-the-campus recruiting ban of 
the National Collegiate Athletic As
sociation.

The NCAA's so-called "purity 
code” specifies that an athlete do 
work ’ ‘commensurate'' with what he 
receives. The contei-nce lathers felt 
this should include the time an ath
lete spends in training and compe
tition.
H i reaffirming its stand on off-the- 
campus recruiting the committee 
suggested that a coach be allowed 
to contact prospective athletes off 
the campus but that recruiting be 
restricted to areas. For instance, the 
Idea was that coaches of colleges in 
Texes confine their recruiting to 
Texas, and Al'katias to Arkansas 
and that all conferences recruit only 
within their areas.

The committee decided that as 
of Jan 1 the G I transfer rule which 
granted eligibility without- penalty 
In changing schools when the Con
ference Facnlty Committee reached 
unanimous agreement on stirh trans
fer would cease to Operate. The, 
means more than seven months for 
veterans to be able to change 
schools.

HEAVY HITTING

Industrial Softball 
Loop Schedule Is Sel

The following Is a schedule o f the 
games to be played in the industrial j enaed it with a fly to right 
Softball League during the week ol j

Oilers Slari With Three-Run Lead; 
Fall to Stop Gassers' Heavy Hits

Although they got off to a three run lead In the first Inning, the 
Oilers were unable to hold their advantage at Borger yesterday and 
finally succumbed. 10-6.

The Oilers didn't always agree with Umpire Atkins' decisions be
hind the plate and "Manager Seitz and Catcher Oene Smith were sent to 
the ’ 'bleachers'' before the game ended, but the umpire's decisions were
what stood.

Otey and O ’Connell opened the first inning with infield scratch hits 
and Otey scored on Bailey’s scorcher to center about which there wras 
nothing scratchy. After Range filed out to left, Fortin singled to left, 
scoring O'Oonncll. Berryman walked and Bailey scored when Seitz 
forced Berryman at second. In an attempted double steal, Fortin was 
picked o ff third base for the final out.

The Gassers ,;ave notice in then- 
half of the same inning that they 
weren’t discouraged by a three run 

■cUfioit when they scored twice on 
'one hit, a walk and two Pampa er
rors.

Singles by Gilbert and Snyder,
Hair's triple and Gilchrist's fly pro
duced three more runs for the Gas
sers in the second inning and put. 
them two runs to the good, a lead 
they never relinquished thereafter.

A1 Johnston allowed only two hits 
in tiie third, but they were both 
homers with a. walk sandwiched in 
letween. Cato led o ff with a homer 
over the right field wall, Nell walk
ed and then Warren slammed a tre
mendous drive, one of the longest 
ever seen in Borger. over the right 
Held lenee also.

The Gassers added their fiiiai two 
runs in the sixth when Snyder sing
led to lelt, Hair sacrificed, Gilchrist 
was hit by a pitched ball and stoic 
seeond. and both men scored on 
Mitchell's single to left. Mitchell was 
caught at second trying to stretch 
Ills hit into a double and Cato 
struck out for the final out.

The Oilers whittled two runs off 
their deficit in the seventh when 
Johnston led o lf with a double, Otey 
and O'Connell singled, scoring 
Johnston and Otty scored when 
Bailey hit. into a double play. Range

P A M P A — AB R H PO A E
OtfV. 2lr ................ .. r» 2 o 2 2 ft
O'ConnelL üh__ ^  . ,; T .--V 1 ‘ t A A Ï
Uuilcv. li» l I 4 0 ft
UmiK**. ,‘îl» ............ . .T 0 0 ft ft ft
Fortin, rf ............ .. a l •» 2 ft
H»*rrvtnan. lf-c f . <1 1 •_> ft V
Seitz, cf , . 2 0 ft A ft ft
M Hewitt, If . . . . . 1 ft ft 0 ft ft
W. 1 It*WÌM. u ........ . . « ft ft « l ft
Elliott, c ............... . . I ft ft ft ft ft
Smith. <• ................ . . A ft ft S 1 1
ra y ie . i» ......... o 0 ft ft ft ft
At JolltlHlOll, |»-|f . 4 1 1 ft •> 0

Tota l« .............. . r» ». it 24 11 2
BORGE R— AB R H 1PO A E

21» ........... •» •» II .1 1 ft
Mitchell. II» 4 ft 1 1» II ft
L. I 'uto. c f ............ 1 2 *» •» ft ft
.Nell. If . 3 ■ 1 1 •» <1 o
Witrii'ii, i: 1 1 1 7 1 0
Fox. •'ll* » ft ft 4 •» ft
lîllhcrt. r f ............ .1 1 1 »» II ft
T. .1 Johusim. rf ft ft ft ft ft ft
Snyder, ss . . 1 2 2 ft 2 1
Huir. î» ............ . A 2 I ft

«Ü
Tula lx ______ .11
•  l»v Innliifs:

10 10 27 1ft i

Pallina ..................... UM» lino 210- ft
Boravr . 223 ftft2 ftftx—1ft

ft Sl’OSM'S
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The Tying Run

May 19-24:
Monday — Jaycees vs. Skelly at 

Skelly; Magnolia vs 
Skellv; Phillips vs Magnolia at 
Phillips

Tuesday—Humble vs Texas-Elf at 
Phillips; Atlas Tank vs. Skelly at 
ßkellv. s

Wednesday -Lewis Hardware vs. 
Furr Food at Phillips; Jaycees vs. 
MAgnolia at Skelly 

Thursday—Phillips vs. Sportsman 
Shop at Phillips; Atlas Tank vs. 
Texas-Elf at Skelly.

Friday — Humble«. Oil vs. Lewis 
Hardware at. Phillips; Skelly vs.

J. Ray Martin 
BM A

Bucine* Men’»  Assurance Co. 
L ife, Henltti, Accident Annuities» 
Hospitalization, Group, AM Ways. 
M7 N. Frost Phone 772

Roy Chisum
Lester Reynolds 

MOTOR TUHE-UP 
General Auto Repair Service

McWilliams Motor Co.
M l 8. Cuyler Phone 101

D A N C E
To

VICTOR DIAZ  
ORCHESTRA

Every Saturday and 
Wednesday Night

ADM . 75c PER PERSON 
W e  sell beer to take out. 

On Sundays 1-6 p. m. 
Dancing at 7:30 p. m.

SOUTHERN CLUB

NEW PLASTIC  
CURTAINS

For your windows 
ond shower.

Also complete sup
ply of ironing board 

covers and pads.
HOME BUILDERS 

SUPPLY
Í12 W. Foster rimile MM

The eighth opened favorably for 
the Oilers when Fortin singled and 
Berryman doubled. Elliott, batting 
for W Hewitt, who had relieved 
Johnston on the mound in the 
seventh, flied out to right, scoring 
Fortin, but Smith was called out on 
strikes (and was chased from the 
game for h .agreeing with Umpire 
Atkin,si and Johnston popped out to 
Fox

Bill Hair pitched hitless ball in all 
rxcept the three innings in which 
the Oileis -cored and struck out 
seven Oilers. However, tour walks 
aw l a borger error gave him a little 
trouble

Otey's stop on Mitchell’s ground
er in the fourth and Nell's catch of 
Bony man’s drive in the sixth were 
the outstanding fielding plays.

Hogan Takes 1st 
Colonial Money

FORT WORTH— i/Pi— Go lfs  tour
ing stars with two exceptions dc- 
parted today for Philadelphia and 
the Inquirer.Itivit ition as Bon Ho
gan shoved $3.000 first money from 
the Colonial National Invitation in
to his jeans.

Toney Penna. who finished a 
) stroke back of Hogan, left for Flor- 
I icle to visit his family Henry Picard 
j flew to Massachusetts where his 
| mother died yesterday.

Performing in his usual style for 
| I hr home folks, Hogan for the scc- 
i ond year in a row.-won first money 
| in llie $13.000 Colonial meet, shoot- 
j  mg a one-under par 69. on the final 
I 13 holes to close out with 379—the 
! same score he had in capturing the 
; tournament in 1946

Penna had a par 70 for each of 
the fotir r,Hinds over 6.850-yard 

j Colonial Country Club Course.
Picard, 'he Cleveland veteran.

! shot 283 for a tie for twelfth place 
I as lie left the eighteenth green.

tie was handed a telegram telling 
; of- the death of his mother, Mrs 
j Helen Picard. 64. at Walpole. Mass.

H" immediately made a plane reser- 
j ration

Hogan, in winning the $3.000. clos
ed in on fellow Texan. Jimmy De- 

i inaret. who .days out of Ojai. Calif., 
m the battle for rash' along the 
tournament trail lor the year. Ben 

; now has won SI 1.000—within $700 
| of Demaret. who shot 285 for a tie 
j for ninth place, getting $562 50 heie.

FIVE PLAYERS RELEASED
PARIS To order to get down

| to legal limit of 16. live players were 
j ryleased by the Paris Red Peppers 
; of the Big State Baseball League. 
They are Pitcher Leroy Arnes, third 

! baseman Dick Rowe, first baseman 
j Aubrey Sanders, outfielder Neel 

Phillev ind catcher Jim Skidgel.

Errol's t >T’mint'll. Smith. Snyder.
I c n ii.-* hattml In: t l ' l ’onndl. Hitllev, 
Fortin. Sellz. Elliott. UilvhrlMt. M itch
ell 2. I. I ’«In. Warren 2. Hair 2.- 
Tnn-lM *. IiM.s : A. Johnston. Berry
man. L. I'a lo . Nell. Thrcc-hasc hilar 
Mali Ilona* runs; I,, t ’ato. Warren. 
Sioh-n laiMfs: itllehrlsl. Sacrifices: 
l lair. I a,ul,lc nlavs: Otey. O'Connell 
amt llail« v ; Snyder. Oilehrlst and 
Mtu-hcll la-fi on hasea: I'amim 6. 
(larger 2. liases on halls: O ff A. 
Johnston :i. o ff Mail- 1 Strike-outs: 
It* A Johnston *1. hv \V. Hewtil 1. hy 
Hair 7 Mils o ff: Hair '.« for t> runs in , 
¡' Innings': o ff Pay|e I for 0 runs In I | 
I inning. o ff A Johnston for 10 
runs in II Innitucs: o ff W. Hewitt a for 
o runs In I inning Hit hy uilcher. 
Ii> . A. Jolinalon, Hlh-hrist. W ild 
lateh'-s A. Johnston. Hall*. W inning | 
nitchor Hair: losing hitcher. A. John
ston l.'iiinirca: Atkins and Gunter. I 
T im e: 2:01s____________— ----- ---- --------d

HOW TH EY
STAND

Incredible Brooklyn fans put as much into the game as the Dodg
ers. Evei\thc peanut butchers take time out when Bums tie score

W EST TE X A S -N E W  ME X. LEAGUE 
By The Associated Press 

Yesterday's Results
I Vi in pa 6. Hr»rK»T |ft.
Amarillo I. buhlioi'k 1.
( ’ Invi* la, Lanosa 1
Ahílen« ft. ÁlbiKitmrq ii« l l
T E A M S - W L Pet. GB

l*ttl»l»<>< k ............  IK ft 7,VP
Am arillo ft 7 ■ ftft7
1 *a mtwi ............  10 7 .;»K8
Abilene .............. 1 2 ’*10 4«Ü
Alhiftttieniti <• ....... p* !» 12 . 120 K
1 Rimesti ............;i 11 .39Ì
.Binic»*r ..............  7 tr. .SIR M {
Í 'IuvIm ft II

Today's Games
. 30ft 1ft

National Clubs Ganging Cards 
With Barrage oi Portsiders

Campa al Amarillo.
AI »llano ill i ’ lovlk.
IdamoNit al Albuqiiartttie 
Lubbock nt Borger.

AM E RIC AN  LE AG U E
TEAM  S— « W L Pet. GB

1 >»•! m il . . . . . . 1ft S . ftft7
Postuli ............ i;* 1 1 ..-,77 2
Clevclnnil 11 Ift »25 1*5
<'hb'Hjr'» ............ 11 1 1 .500 4
N r  A’ York . 12 12 ►ft<> 4
Philmh'lithlH 11 14 181 f i
WiishhiKton 1ft 11 Ilf.
St l^nuis 8 18 .111 »'•j

N A T IO N A L  LEAG UE
TEA M S— W L Pet. GB

Boston ......... 1»; 12 .571
N 't« York ......... 11 11 5ftft
F  111 CURO ................ . i i 12 .518 1
Brooklyn 14 1 2 .538 !
PhHmlHntita i:> ll 51ft 1
PittKlnirffh 12 It 1
l 'Incitinut 1 ........ n 17 . 418
St. 1 ¿olds ......... . . 8 18 .108 7

TE X AS
TEAM S—

LEAG UE 
W L Pet. GB

Houston 21 11 61ft
Fort Worth 17 15 .511 \
rthrevi port . P» 17 .52». 4
Oklahoma « ’ Itv 17 18 »Mi ft My
San Antonio 17 18 . 186

1ft lft . 457 ft»..
Beau mont .......... 17 21 147 7
T u l s a ................... . K. Ift . I l l f

•  S P R I N G S  •
Bring your spring troubles to us. 
We make rr|>aiis and rebuild 
springs for all ears and trucks. 
I f  we don't liavc them wc make 
them.

Brown St. Garage
228 IV. Brown 8t,

Pampa. Texas 
Flank IMttmryer. Owner 

32 Years in Pampa

Pampa Girl Receives 
Letter in Athletics

Miss Betty Jeanne Reynolds, 
daughter of Frank Reynolds. 434 N. 
Starkweather, a senior at Ferry 
Hall. Lake Forest. 111., was pitsented 
with her athletic letter for having 
made two school varsity teams.

Presentation was made at the 
spring field day dhuier following 
the Ferry Halls annual intramural 
sports competition.

Miss Reynolds has been very ac
tive in sports; having been a mem
ber of the athletic association of 
Ferry Hall; and she has represented 
her class by participating on the 
hockey, basketball, volleyball 
baseball teams.

Manri Rose Qualifies 
For Automobile Races

FINEST REPAIR SERVICE
Refrigeration • Domestic or Commercial 

Radios * Any Make
General Appliance Service * P. A. System

CALL FLOYD DALTON
Phone 1644 M AYTAG Pampa

EXPEHT A U tO  REPAIRING
HOOD TIRES • SEAT COVERS * AUTO 
ACCESSORIES • SKELLY GAS & OILS.

— SEE US TODAY— \|
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

DE SOTO and PLYMOUTH
-.-Phone

INDIANAPOLIS—(AV-Mauri Rose 
, of Chicago, co-winner of the 506- 
j mile Memorial Day race, today be
came the first qualified fee this 
'VPBT's automobile iace classic with 
an average speed for the 10-mlle 
run of 124.04 miles an hour.

Rose was driving a brand new 
four-cylinder blue crown sparkplug 
special His best lap of the four was ]
I lie t hird, on which he averaged 
124 636 miles an hour.

Rose was far off the qualifying 
record, set, Iasi year by Ralph Hep
burn at an average speed of 133.944 
milrs an hour. -
NO QUESTIONS ASKED

Noticing a fine-looking horse at 
my Uncle Dave’s Kentucky farm.
I asked him about it. ”1 took him 
in trade from a Yankee friend across 
the river." he said "But tjie horse 
1s no good—he’s got the dry heaves."

-Didn't your friend tell you he 
had the heaves?" I  asked.

"Son. I  make it a rule when trad- L 
ing horses with a friend never to ask 
questions." said Uncle Dave. " I  I 
know he'd lie to me. and I'm  afraid l 
that might make me distrust him.”  ' 
—Reader's Digest.

i By AP Sports Writer)
Some have called it a slump. Oth- 

! lers have called it just “ a slow 
| start.” .

But it was apparent today that 
j  the trouble with the world champion 
l St. Louis Cardinals is that the rest.
; of the National League has been 
| ganging up on them with an unor- 
i tliodox barrage of lefthanded pttch- 
I ers.
j Including their double defeat by 
; the Philadelphia Phillies yesterday 
; the Redbirds have been beaten by 
j Southpaws l l  times this season 
\ against only two wins against Port- 
side pitching.

In  27 games, rival managers have 
rtarted lefthanders against them 
If; time : and on 14 occasions were 
rewarded with victories. One game 
ended in a tie and the Cards won 
the other three.

Alter Ken Hoiutaelman, ex-Ptrate. 
held the Cards to nine hits in the 
opener to beat them 6-3. Ken Raf- 
lensberger blanked the Cards 
through 12 innings to win the night
cap 1-0.

Except for the Cards the National 
League Pennant race resembles a 
mob scene with only a game and a 
half separating the first place Bos
ton Braves and the sixth place Pitts
burgh Pirates.

The Braves retained their half 
game edge over the New York 
Giants by splitting a double header 
with the Reds in Cincinnati, winn
ing the second game behind Red 
Barrett, 321 after Ewell Blackwell 
of the Reds had outpitched Mort 
Cooper in the opener 2-1.

After the Pitlsbui^h Pirates had IFF C l Rt 
overcome a 6-1 New York lead in [ Tom I 
the opener to win 7-6. the Giants! hotkey ,ty 
came back to take the abbreviated! plans for 
seven-inning nightcap 11-6 to re
tain second place.

The Dodgers ended a skein of 18 
scoreless innings by tallying four 

: times In the seventh to down the 
l Cubs 4-2 before a record Chicago 
crowd of 46.572.

Bobby Feller made his first start 
! of the >ca.son at Yapkee Stadium a 
j  success by turning back the New 
York Yankees 5-3. gaining his fifth 

and j victory against three setbacks.
| Scoring two nm j in the ninth inn*
! ing of each game, the Chicago 
I White Sox took the measure of 
j  Washington's Senators twice in the 
I Capitol city 4-2 and 3-2.
| Philadelphia's surprising Athletics 
! moved into sixth place, only four 
and if  half games behind the first 

' place Detroit Tigers, by trimming 
1 the St. Louis Browns twice at Shi 
| Pa4*-*-3-~RntMhi2r~~
'■ Rain washed out The double head- 
j er between the Tigers and second 
I place Boston Red Sox at Feniway 
| Perk.

Sports Round-Up
Bv H IG H  FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YO R K —l Pi—At Indiana
University's “ (yearn and crimson 
day,” track meet recently. Sports- 
writer Bill Fox of the Indianapolis 
News picked up a program and saw 
luted for tiie mile run 27-Davis, 2£- 
Blunchard. Bilr1inmt>dlately turned

Texas League 
Wending Its 
Usual Course

(By The Associated Press)
DALLAS—(A*)—Double or nothing 

or more seems to be an unwritten 
rule in the Texas League this sea
son

Just nine of the 36 runs yesterday 
were scored without company. And 
that's the way it lias been all year.

Fort Worth .and Dallas divided a 
pair of games yesterday. 4-3. 5-0. to 
wind up a two-day ’ series. Tulsa 
swept its series with Oklahoma City 
on an 8-4 win and Houston blanked 
Beaumont. 12-0. San Antonio and 
Shieveport had to cancel out be
cause of wet grounds.

Just to keep the pattern of double 
or nothing, ten double plays were 
unreeled in the four games, eight of 
them coming in the Fort Worth- 
Dallas bill. And Dallas' Gene Mark- 
land gave the year’s largest crowd 
at Port Worth—9,195—something to 
talk about, when he handled H  
chances without n bobble.

Mack Stewart hung up Ills fifth 
straight victory—after losing three 
In a row—in setting Oklahoma City 
down with '.line hits in the seven 
innings he worked. Before retiring, 
he drove in one run and contributed 
a double an i single.

The loss was the first of the year 
for Oklahoma City’s Ralph McCabe, 
giving him a 4-1 record.

The league leading Houston Buffs 
wasted little time- or effort with 
Beaumont, -marking three Exporter 
pitchers for ten hits. Roman Bruns
wick scattered five hits to the Ex
porters and made it four victories 
against no defeats on his record.

Fort Worth blew a two run lead 
in the ninth inning of the first game 
rind finally lost the tilt in the 
tenth. It came back, though, behind 
the'two-hit' pitching of Dick Mlad- 
mlto shut out the Rebels in the 
nightcap

Today. Oklalioma City drops down 
to Dallas for a single game, while 
Tulsa plays at Fort Worth. Houston 
continues against Beaumont and 
San Antonio and Shreveport try 
again.

Hal Chase, Great 
1st Sacker, Dies

COLUSA. CALIF. — UP) — Hal 
Chase, probably the greatest field
ing first baseman o f all time, is 
dead. *

"Prince Hal.” whose brilliant ca
reer in the majors enden under 
the cloud of the “ Black Sox Scan
dal" of 1919. twice was in a coma for 
36 hours during his lengthy illness, 
but twice he rallied. The third strike 
put him out.

Chase was 64. and a pathetic fig 
ure from a kidney ailment, heart 
trouble and complications of old age. 
He died at 10:45 a. m. yesterday atbu .ncnaia . » 111  iinm eam w iy luniuu 1 ■ , - -

to Tub Thumber Bob Cook and j Colusa Memorial Hospital which he
boc*!*' “Doccono it 1 entered In Murch. dog . Doggone i .| Chase started ln organized basc-tegisterect a 

you've got them wearing the wrong 
numbers.”

MONDAY MATINES
One rea »11 the J\y League crack

ed dov.n <0 hard on baseball players 
Who were working in the Northern

ball in 1903 with Victoria of the 
Old Northwestern League and the 
next year broke Into the Pacific 
Coast League with Los Angeles. In 
1905, Clark Griffith, manager of the 
New York Yankees, lifted him into

League last summer was that the 1 big time, 
oflcnders had been warned in ait- , With the Yankees. Chase was the 
i t.nce—Seems the Northern loop most agile, quick-thinking first 
pays varying amounts ol “ expense sacker baseball had ever produced, 
money'' according to the athletes I He had an uncanny way of sensing 
ability. PrinceWh will bid for the | the batter's intention and roved a 
Oh mpio crew tryouts again next wide area, even catching pop fouls 
year, figuring virtually all the oars- i behind the catcher. He was a wlz- 
inen will bo in tho East anyway— ! ard on a bunt.
Jet:-ie Fatherree, Louisiana State i Chase was traded to the Chicago 
assistant football coach who pitches White Sox in 1913 After a dispute 
for tho Baton Rouge Evangeline j with liis bosses, he switched the 
League ball club during the sum- next season to the Buffalo Federals. 
nirr. was hitting .('47 at last*report. He bounced back Into the majors 
Naturally his grid pupils tagged him with the Cincinnati Reds after the 
"slugger."—Main reason why the 1915 season.
Pittsburgh Pirates are thinking of chase concluded Ills major league 
abandoning Mi uni Bench as a spring <career ln 19i9 „Hth the New York
training ba ; 
bills there.

;1
Swedish 
ber—He 
squad o
and sene! n 
bv, edes ' 
Minner ;•>Vi 
cisco n -' ' 
out h~

;lic size ol the hotel Giants. He was 37 then, a veteran of 
15 seasons in the big circuits. But 

— .—  he had never realized his ambition
, to play ln a World Series.

:li ul. the amateur Chase was not accused of being in- 
already is making volved in the "Blaek Sox Scan- 

projected visit of » | dstl” but later he admitted he had 
advance knowledge that the 1919 
World Series between the Chicago 
Whit Sox and tiie Cincinnati Reds 
had been “ fixed.”

"Sure, I  knew about that," Chase 
said not long ago. “But I  was no 
squealer.",

'ur team next Novem- 
■s i m rounding up a 

American-born players 
V in  on tour with the 
1 iinore. Washington. 

P-i-tlnnd. San Fran- 
A uojes—If It, works 

in teams from
other European nuitries each year!

DOTS ALL. HKOrHKR
Harry iHtppedyi Hopp and his 

230 pound "little” brother Wallace 
broke the Hastings. Neb., golf course 
i-eeonl the same riny. Harry shot a 
65 one morning and Wally a 64 the 
same afternoon —Brother Johnny of 
the Braves likely would say that’s 
what happens when you put a hopp 
on ybur fast one.

hUlipEN DEATH
WESTBURY. N Y — Roosevelt

Raceway will hold the first renew- 
pls of its $25.000 American Trotting 
Championship and National Pacing 
Derby in single mile dashes.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
E6AD, SMUFFV/ 
WM6 YOU CHftPô i 

SEEM ACA
? >

HE WASN'T 
g e eM  HOME, 

AMO UlS 
WIFE A& K60 
ME SEETERO/W j

* --------- «  '

BLUE PRINTING
Now Available in Pampa' 

Also Reproduction of 
Typewritten Material 

ONE DAY 8 EH VICE

M. N T. Blue Print Co.
Walden E. Moore

George W. Thompson 
Sit W. Klngamlfl Phone 17«

VES.VJE VlEVWED 
H ie MAMSLCD 

ReMPUli9 TU\8 
MORNING 
HE HAD BOTH 
ARMS IN A  
SLING, A  BLACR, 
EWE A N D  A

Tu r k e y  e g g  o n  
h is  He a d  —  He'S
BEEN HOlriS, 
ALL RIGHT ‘

i . .  . MAJOR HOPPLE
ms m issus  Dish e s  
h o t t e r  Th a n  a d m ir a l  
DEIMe V a t  M ANILA .1 
6ME'S COUPLED IN 
Be t t in g  u k e  s u  

A N D  S H E L L /

ni

n

*  *  *

Oilers io Meet 
Gold Sox Tonight

Psmpa's Oilers, smarting from 
a pair of embarrassing defeats at 
the hands of the rehabilitated 
Gassers, move into Amarillo to
day for a two-game series with 
their arch rivals, the Amarillo 
Gold 8ox, tonight.

The games tonight and tomor
row night will be broadcast over 
Radio Station KPDN beginning 
at 8:30.

Although Manager Grover Seitz 
was not available to name his 
nioundsman for the opening ses
sion it was expected that George 
Payte, who has three-wins against 
no losses, will do the twirling.

Righthander Tom Spears, boast
ing two wins against one defeat. 
Is expected to do the moundwork 
for the Gpld llose.

With the Oilers trailing the 
Gold Hose by an even two games, 
two good games arc expected.

Qualifying Starts for 
Professional Tourney

NEW YO RK— HP) — Defending 
champion Ben Hogan and most of 
the top names in pro golf are ex
empt from qualifying for tliW Na- 
tional Professional Golfers Cham
pionship Tournament at Detroit 
June 16-24 but threre will be a wild 
scramble today among the other 
pros for the 100 remaining positions.

At 28 different sites, the pros will 
battle to be included in the field of 
13C In the 29th championships. Ap
proximately 36 players already are 
'^n " All past champions, members 
o f the 194f Ryder Cup team, the 
1946 quurterfinals as Portland, 
Ore., tho home club pro. San-. Byrd; 
and the winner of the National 
Open at St. Lout!). June 12-14, if he 
is a pro. all qualify automatically.

In addition.'all non-Texans who 
finish among th ’ top 30 Finishers in 
the Houston Oix-n of last week and 
the Colonial Invitation that ended 
yesterday are exempt from section
al trials because of the* crowded 
schedule. The Texans must com
pete today over the 36-liole route.

When the Detroit field has been 
selected, the pros will play 18-hole 
qualifying rounds Wednesday and 
Thursday. June 18 and 19. leaving 
the lop 63 and defending champion 
Hogan. Two 18-hole rounds will slice 
the field to 16 by Friday night June 
20 After that it Will be one 36- 
hole round eaeli day up to the fin
als Tuesday, June 24.

Local Dog? Winners 
In Amarillo Show

A1 Lawson, cocker spaniel 
tliusiast of Pampa, raised sef 
cockers that won top winner 
sitions *:t ::te first Cocker Sp 
Club of the Texas Panhandle 
Amarillo yesterday, it was repor 
this morning.

Trade Mark Jane, still owned 
him, won first place In her cli 
and HRH’s Mascot, a sire, 
second in l>s class. He was beat 
for the first piace by another La^ 
son Kenner it was said.

Lawson was ring superintendei| 
The judge was .'runt the Amerit 
Kennel Club. Roy Barr is superi| 
tendont of the club, and Mrs. 
don Morrison is sccretarv. Both 
of Amarillo.

The club must hold two AKfl 
sponsored shows before It can 
a point shew. The second sanctit 
ed show will be held sometime 
year, it was said.

There were over 50 entries in ye 
terday’s show.
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THANKS. EVER SO MUCH
The following "Card of Thanksl 

appeared in a Maryland we 
newspaper; " I  want to thank, th l 
members of the Leonardtown Firs 
Department, my neighbors one 
friends for their efficiency in assist^ 
ing at the fire which burned my 
home to the ground op Feb. 14th.- 
Reader's Digest.

Winter 
has beei| 
073 mill! 
tion 
els larged

Our security now ¿depends on pre
venting the assembly of modem 
weapons by an aggressive power.— 
Charles A. Lindburgh.

C O N I N G  
T O  P A M P A

Heart oi Texas Shows
Starling

TODAY
A LL W EEK

Auspices
VFW

1 0  22-People j q  
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Wiliord Moore Named 
Head FootbaU Coach

ABILENE (A’l —Wllford Moore 
\ as named head football coach of 
McMurry College today, succeeding 
Vernon Hilliard who will devote hts 
full time to duties as, athletic di
rector and head of the school’s phy
sical tr.ii.ung department.

Hilliard was relieved of his foot
ball assignment at his own request 
in order to push the Texas Confer
ence College's overall sports pro
gram. He will, however, continue to 
coach the track and field team.

LITTLE  DIFFERENCE
A few summers ago I  visited 

Hannibal. Mb., the sleepy little town 
where Mark Twain spent his boy- I 
hood. Stopping at a roadside stand ; 
one day, I  asked the white-bearded 
old proprietor If he had known Mark 
Twain. The reply was prompt, long- ! 
suffering and a little indignant.

"Sure I  did," he replied. “And j 
t know as many stories as he did. 
tbo. Only difference Is, he writ 'em 
down.”—Reader's Digest.

A ll Y* ( stton T ra ili l.rad To  
ond Through C O L O R A D O

D A N C E
Every Night

* to

Jack H iii*"*' Guthrie
Recording Band

DANCING 9 TO M 
BACH NIGHT

BELYED1

On the

Spring in the Rockies
Bogin your Vacation on an air-conditioned 
Z e p h y r  enroute to glojrious Colorado

Your Vacation Thrill
Why wait unlit tale summer? The mouhlalns of Colo
rado never wore more magnificent, tho flower's more 
brilliant, nor the air moré stimulating, than NOWI You 
will enjoy an early summer vacation in Colorado... 
or you may want to travel on to famed Yellowstone, 
shining Glacier, the Pacific Northwest or California. 
Wherever your choice leads, your vacation begins the 
moment you board an air-conditioned Zephyr.

Burlington Zephyrs are not extra fare train«
M a i l  t h e  c o u p o n  b e l o w  f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  about 
4 vat at ion tti bci toning i. olor azi n ot beyond.

Fort WoRTHan« Denver
D. M. Dickey, Titfcet Agent

j_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mr. Robt. L. Hoyt, General Passenger Agent 
Dept. A -
Room 1001, ran Worth Club Bldq. ? ----
For! Worth 2, Toca»

P le a »  mat! me Information and tUuatrated booklet* oi 
vacation trip to Colorado £Ji Pantile Northw»*t Qt Co 
Students .desiring educational literature check here Q



El Progresso Club 
Tolds Luncheon 
'o Conclude Year
Member» of B) Progresso Club 

' dosed its year’s work on “Our 
Southwest Heritage" with a lunch
eon In Wilma's Dining Room Tues
day. Tal>le decorations carried out 
the Golden Jubilee motif of the 
Texas Federation of Women's Clubs.

Mrs. Olen Cannon gave an in
teresting discussion of the organi
sation of TFCW and its infancy. In 
SO yean the Federation has grown 
from a few clubs in Fort Worth 
and Waco to many clubs all over 
the state and from a handful of 
women to hundreds of women with 
a  definite influence for everything 
pertaining to state welfare.

A freewill contribution was made 
to the Golden Jubilee Fund which 
forms a nucleus for the upkeep of 
state headquarters and scholarships 
lor worthy students.

Those present for the closing 
meeting were Mesdames C. P. Buck- 

D. V. Burton. W. R. Ewing, 
T. Hightower, Jenette Hutchin

son, Knox Kinard, H. L. Ledrick, 
P. O. Ledrick, Dave Pope. James 
Todd, George Walstad. Q. A. Mor
rison, Glenn Cannon, John Andrews 
and a guest. Miss Bessie Brown of 
Atm Arbor, Mich.

Winter wheat production for 1947 
has been forecast at more than 
973 million bushels. This produc
tion would be about 99 million bush
els larger than the 1936-45 average.

S O C I E T Y
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Central Baptist WMU 
Will Meet in Circles 
Wednesday Afternoon

Members of the Women's Mis
sionary Union of the Central Bap
tist Church will meet In circles 
Wednesday afternoon. May 21. for 
Mission study. The hostesses will be 
as follows:

Lillie Handley Circle, Lire. O. H, 
Oilstrap. 329 Naida: Vada Waldron 
Circle. Mrs. S. B. Batteas. 528 Hugh
es; Annie Sallee-Circle., Mrs. A. H. 
McPeak, west of towny and Lydia 
Circle, Mrs. C. E. McMinn. 322 N. 
Dwight.

Ask me 

about my 

business
388 or 47

CHICKEN INN
We cater to home par

ties, business dinners, or 
dining service. Finest

— B A B -B -Q -
. Chicken —  Ribs 

Public Invited.

71S S. Gray

Luncheon Concludes 
Literary Club Year

SHAMROCK — (Special) —  The 
Thursday Literary Club closed “theif 
work for the current club year with 
a one o’clock luncheon at the home 
of their president, Mrs. J. R. Ben
son. Thursday. Mre. Lyman Benson 
was a special guest.

The Benson home was artistically 
decorated for thfc occasion with iris 
and yellow tulips. The luncheon 
table was centered with an attrac
tive arrangement of Texas blubon- 
nets.

Following the luncheon. Mrs. W. 
V. Burden was leader of the pro
gram cn "Picturesque America."

Mrs. Hubert Bratcher discussed 
"Natural Beauty Spots of Amer
ica.’’ "Man Made Beauty Spots,” 
was Mrs. Clyde Whittle's topic, and 
Mrs. Ben A. Skidmore closed the 
program with "Highway 66, the 
Main Street of America.”

Following the program the instal
lation of officers was held.

The president. Mrs. Benson, was 
presented with a gift front the 
club by Mrs. L. S. Griffin. Mrs. 
Hubert Bratcher was selected as the 
member who gave the best roll call 
responses during the year and was 
presented with a gift by Mrs. H. T. 
Fields, chairman of the yearbook 
committee.

The hostess presented members 
with a book cover as favors.

Merten HD Club 
Meets Tuesday ~

Mrs. E. E. Ethridge Gulf Camp, 
will be hostess to members of the 
Merten Home Demonstration Club 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Each member has been asked to 
bring a mother as guest.

O ris! Women! Who Suffer Distress Of

STIMAI! WEAKNESS
. . .  . .  ___________  table compound to relieve auchwith Its nervous 

cranky feelings•
Do female functional monthly dls- 
turbancea make you feel nervous, 
fidgety, cranky, co tired and 
*draggedout'—at such times? Then 
t o  try Lydia K  Plnkham’s Vega-

symptoms. It’s famous tor helping 
girls and women in this wayl 

Taken regularly — Plnkham’s 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such distress. Just 
see if you. too, don’t remarkably 
benefit. Also a great 
tonic. Worth trying!

oLytiiîrrE .

ITS THE BEST THING 
THAT EVER HAPPENED 
____ AND IT HAPPENS
t o  v o u ^ M H a i t t i•  • e ■

1 *9
Academy
Award
Picture!

The Most 
Honored 

Him of 
Our Time

Winner of 9 Acocbmy A words f

“THE BEST YEARS 
t)F  OUR LIVES”

A story of young love . . . .  some
times foolish . . . sometimes head
strong . . . but always thrilling and 
exciting.

A story of three wonderful loves! 
A picture of unforgettable romance 
and greatness! The.best picture of 
the year!

LflNORR
latinee Till •

ADMISSION
80c Night ...
Children 80c

$1.30

ROAfl snow  ATTRACTION—PRICE POLICY ESTABLISHED 
BY THE DISTMBUTOB <

The Social
Calendar

MONDAY
4 .10 Tea in C ity Cluli Rooms honor 

ine art pupils of Mr.-. K. C. Lackey 
ami their friends.

liro iin  One. W esleyan Service 
Guild o f tile First Methodist Church, 
will meet in home of Sirs. Irl Smith. 
Haiti X  Somerville, for a covered diah 

slimier. Mrs. I-o\ so Caldwell will give 
the last leason from the book on 
Stewardship.

T;00 First Baptist Boy Smuts will 
meet at Church.

7:80 Fampa Shrine Club will meet in 
W ilma's Cafe to discuss plans for lo
cation of crippled children's, hospital 
in West Texas. -

8:00 American Legion Auxiliary w ill 
meet In home o f Mrs. \V. I.. HVskew, 
381 N. Somerville. Combined regular 
and social meeting.

TUESDAY
10:30 Seniors and Senior sponsors 

will be entertained at u Western-style 
Bruncheon at the First Methodist 
Church.

2:00 Merten If. D. Cllih. Mrs. 10. E. 
Ethridge, Gulf Camp. Each member 
to brine a mother as guest.

W ED NESD AY
8;00 Registration begins for OCR 

School of Instruction in basement of 
First Baptist Church. First session 
opens at 0.

10:00 Women's Golf Assn. at 
Country ciub.

12:00 Luncheon at W ilm a’s honor
ing all Grand officers attending OKS 
School o f Instruction.

1:00 Luncheon at Presbyterian 
Church honoring new women mem
bers of the church. A nursery will 
be provided.

1:00 In itiatory work and degrees will 
be exemplified by McLean Chapter, 
OKS. at school o f instruction in First 
Baptist Basement.

2:00 Circle 1. First Baptist W MU. 
will meet with Mrs. C. K. Willingham. 
S31 H. Cuvier.

2:0o F'lrst Baptist Circle r. with
Mrs: C. W. Hill. 1148 Terrace.

2:00 Circle 6. F'irst Baptist W M U 
with Mrs. Gerald Mote. 317 N. W ar' 
ren.

2:00 Circle First Baptist W M U,
with Mrs. Owen Johnson. 1112 K. 
Francis.

2:30 . W8CS Circle 1. Mrs. J. K. 
Sweet. 310 V. Wynne.

2:30 WSCS Circle 3, Mrs. Joe Shel- 
ton. 523 N. Russell.

2:30 WSCS Circle 4. Mrs A. B. 
Carrulh. southeast o f cltv.

2:30 Deborah Club with Mrs. It. 8. 
Marlor. SkellytoWn

3; 00 F'lrst Baptist Sunbeams will
meet In church basement.

. 3:00 Circle 3. First Baptist W MU.
will inset In church parlor.

3'00 Circle 4, F'lrst Baptist W M U . 
w ill meet with Mrs. Howard Giles. 
818 N. Frost.

3:00 Circle 5. WSCS. w ill meet In 
First Methodist Church pRrlor with 
Mrs. Weldon Moore ns hostess.

8:30 Baimuet in Palm Room honor
ing Grand officers here for annual 
OKS School of Instruction. At 8 a 
program will he presented by Mrs. 
It. A. Hankhousr and the evening ses
sion will convene at 8:30.

7:00 F'lrst Baptist Intermediate 
choir rehearsal. _  ...

7:20 Keven-Kleven Club will meet 
Willi Bill k ^ ' j U s o a v

12:00 Luncheon honoring ail facility 
members of Junior High School in 
cafeteria. P -T A  Executive Board will 
lie hostesses. . ...

2:00 Lefors H, JVCIub. Mr*. W . R. 
Combs. Ix-fnr*.

0:00 K it Knt Klub dance at Terrace 
Grill.

Austrian Minister
A Matter la F in it i la  Pussle

I HORIZONTAL
l.S Pictured 

j Austrian for
eign minister 

j 11 Older 
113 Laments 
, 15 Accommodate 
.116 Entrance
18 Facts
19 Greek .seaport ,f* Withdraw
20 Observe 11 Frozen rain
21 Slender
22 Even (contr.)
23 War pod

3 Free*
4 Behold!
3 Sand
6 Network
7 Higher 
? Offers
9 Benthorilc 

plant

HOTJME
Local Rebekah Lodge
Receives New Member 
At Regular Meeting

WE, THE WOMEN
'Real Rights' Instead of 'Women's Rights'

Bv RUTH MILLFTT •• i a- normal, feminine woman caring 
NEA Staff Writer two whoops about "equaljlghU.”

! Do the women of the world want But if the women start talking 
to promote "equal rights" or “worn- aljout "real rights” or even "hu- 

At the regular meeting of the j en-s rights?" map rights" their stand may not
Rebekah Lodge in the IOOF Hall | That was the question before the meet with so much antagonism.

I Thursday evening Freddie Jean | united Nations' Coniiniwaon o\ ihe HOPE FOR SUCCESS 
Laurence was accepted into the or-j status of Alter all. there is no reason why

Lelors Art and Civic 
Club Has Final Meet

Mrs. Leroy 8pence was hostess to 
members of the Lefors Art and Ci
vic Club when they met Thursday 
In her home for the final meeting 
of the current club year.

After the business session R. B. 
Johnston, guest speaker..gave an in
teresting talk on "plastics."

Refreshments of strawberry short
cake and ooffee were served to Mes- 
riames Bill Watsoh. Tad Oustin. R. 
H Barron. Maurice Upham. Mary 
Reynolds. Clyde Rod esc ape. Bill Os
born. Elvis Mathis. Alton Little. 
Kav Jordan. Bud Cumberledge.

Mesdames Earl Adklnson, Ray 
Carruth, Ray Bovd. Bob Brown, and 
Max Brown; three guests, Mrs 
Venus Collu.-n b f Pompa. Mrs. Bob 
Daugherty of Liberal. Kans.. and 
Mr. Johnson.

24 Vestige 
27 More aged
29 Either
30 Negative
31 Ammonia 

compound
34 Pitchers
38 He recently 

attended a
------ Four
meeting

39 Speck
40 Sea eagle 
42 So
46 Place
47 Horse gait
48 Get up
49 Applaud
50 Sallies 
52 Vinegar

holtfcirs
54 Checks (Scot 1 
tti Heco\

VERTICAL
1 Sharper
2 Fruitfulness 

goddess

12 Hurried 
14 Philippine 

island
17 Accomplish
25 Fish
26 Before
27 Unit
28 B a s e --------

31 Aids 42 Waste
32 Looking-glass allowance
33 Pass unnoticed *3 Show
35 Roman 

i officials
36 Revolve
37 Paces
41 Diminutive 

suffix

displeasure
44 We *
45 Dry. as wing
46 Food fish 
51 Exists
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der and the Rebekah degree was when Mrs Ham-
conferred upon her.

An exhibition team, composed of 
the following members, conferred 
the degree in a /beautiful candle
light ceremony Noble Grand Ruby 
Wylie, Right Supporter Lillie Pat
terson. Left Supporter Grace Ne- 
case. Vice, Grand Bobby Brummett. 
Right Supporter Ida Smart, Left 
Supporter Ethel Bryan. Chaplain 
Ella Noland. Past Grand May Phil
lips. Right Scene Supporter Elsie 

| cime. Left " Scene Supporter Faye 
Kirkham. Secretary Hazel Frank
lin, Treasurer Clara Ann Bozarth. 
Warden Alene Tipton. Conductor 
Lola Nicholson. Inside Guardian 
Essie Clausen. Outside Guarian 
Marguerite McClellan, Musician

id Ali. Indian rep
resentative. sug
gested that pqual 
rights with men 
isn't a good aim 
for women gener
ally. because in 
some countries the 
rights men enjoy 
are n e g 11 g ible. 
"Rea! rights," says 
the representative

ihe rights women are asking for 
themselves should be put on the
basis of "we want the same rights 
men have.”

A much sounder basis is to ask 
for the rights that should belong to 
all human beings.

If women have gone beyond the 
point where they want to iiave what
ever rights men have, in a "We're 
as good as you are" spirit to the 
place where they want real rights 
for their own betterment — then

from India, are what women should there is hope they may succeed in
strive for.

And they'll probably come nearer 
getting 'real rights than "equal 
rights." too.

For there is something about that 
phrase "equal rights" that frightens

gettmg the rights they ask.

“ I LOST 52 POUNDS!
Wear Size 14 Again”

and. therefore, antagonizes a lot of MriX u  W dkTrutwta: ”1
m c n o i s e n .  a n a  I t U i l l l  W f tp l-nAn W ..} -------------- waft con tinually  try in g  d ifle ren t

vfee Grand Bobby Brummett p ie -! TaJk about ,1*hur !
sided̂  ove^ tl,f bu^ess se^o if fn 1 start seeing visions of militant.
thT“ab¿üceTf Nobîe<>Q n i^ IVJune domineering woinen trying to take

Mrs. Clemmons Hostess Noma Sheriff Has 
To Sewing Basket Glut

Rowe |
Mrs. Haznl Franklin, secretary of 

the
Control
Rho Olrls Club would sponsor a 
noon-day luncheon in Miar-Palm 
Room Sat. May 24, from 11 a. m. 
until 2 p. m The proceeds will be 
used to help defray expenses to the 
Theta Rho Assembly in Mineral 
Wells June 15. The menu will con
sist of fried chicken with all the 
trimmings, homemade hot rolls and 
homemade pie

over the world

Theta Rho State Board o f ! p i r c f  R a n t i^ t  W M I  
roL announced that the Theta; r l I W  " 1 1 U

Meets in Circles 
For Bible Lesson

They can't imagine wu»
itn Mr* VVHld but w hy not try the 
AS !>S wav. Thou »and* o f other a have
use«! A VI>S !*la n xu»«eH«f ull y »pound:

■il rimi e* I tort* r M a c M  toy mod«" al o<K-tur> HUM» thaï. ZOO parvoiMk letti 
U t o  1E pound* MvftrajM tip •  NW »••4t t wM». the AV ÖS Vitamin 
Candy kodutirn Pt**«.

The Sewing Basket Club 
Wedneday in the ‘home of

met
Mrs.

Mrs. Everetle Sheriff entertained 
a group of children Wednesday ait • 
emoon at her home, 009 E. Foster, 
with a birthday parly honoring her

George Clemmons. A toothpick daughter. Noma, on her ninth birth-
game was pUyed and the prize was 
awarded to Mrs. Boyd Smith. The 
hostess was presented a set of aprons 
by the members.

day. Mrs 
hostess.

Juanita Dodds was co-

VV**h i ht* Vtun y pd m u  t  cut out any 
titéala, starch*«, tw.tutpe*. meat* or 
butter Vcwi miupiv- 4 ut tbrm <̂ o*u.. 

i l*'* <mni>W und easier .vhen you enwy
*itil A VOS a* direi ted.
(irme* N o  laxiitive*. N o  Caere»»** N o».— ---*-— *r*tHJkOAiUfr A  L.irml*** Ml

"Missions in the Church" and ^ , ‘̂ i i t i T t S S l l  ¿one? 
"Method of Missions were the top- uv t «u u* .tr> nm t»». rboa« 
ics of the Bible study lesson brought (  HKTNKVS

• by members of the First BH kl* — —
Other members attending were I WMU at their circle meetings Wed 

Mesdames Lora Brummett. Etta- nesday afternoon
It was brought out in tiie lessonCrisler. Frances Hall. Lilly Noblitt 

Babe Mastin, Eula Killian. Tressu 
Hall, Frances Braswell, Mary Bos- 
say. Dorothy Voyles. I-odema Mitch
ell. and Lois King.

Misses Rutli Castka. and Tessie 
Killian, C. F. Claussen. John A. Hall. 
E. N. Franklin. John Mitchell, C. 

„  . J .. . W. McClellan, J. W. Crisler. R B
Games were played on the lawn Brummatt, John Holt. Jr.. G  W(Or U'hlfh 1OD ornam no Ira nnnWir .. . -. __ _ _ _, * - — ........... ,D i u iiiiiivu , «juiiii au u . iir., t_i. w

. . . .  . lce cream- cake. can -̂v-1 Voyles. Vernon Hall. T. A. Mastln,
The remainder of the evening was and salted nuts were served and y. J. Castka and J W Brummett

spent in sewing alter which refresh- ---------— * *— -----------  '
ments of assorted cookies and iced 
iced tea were served to Mesdames 
Smith, George - Brewer. DeWitt 
Kenry, Paul Glick. Troy Shipman,
Henry Shaffet. Dee Pfeil, Ed 
Doughty, Emily Smith and Miss 
Myra Jane Merldeth.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held in the home of Mrs. Pfell 
Thursday afternoon. May 22 .at 2 
o'clock.

gifts were opened by the honoree.
Present we.-e Carolyn Sue and w  tt  r i l  r* -

Kathleen Dodds. Marilyn Wells. MfS llUQO UlSBIl Ü1V6I1 
Dorothy Ayres. Carolyn McBride. 3
Oail and Doris Sue Simpson, Gerald 
Wayne and Doris Lanell Sheriff, and 
Rowena Sue Hodge.

WSCS Hears Report 
On District Meeting

PANHANDLE— (Special) —  A re
port from the District Conference 
of the Woman's Societj of Chris
tian Service held in Canyon last 
week gH'en by Mrs. Kermit Law- 
son and plans for a zone meeting 
to be held in Panhandle in July 
were the main items of business 
when the leeal society of the Meth
odist Church met Wednesday at the 
church.

The goal chart of the year was 
also studied with reports given by 
Mesdames W. E. Fisher. R. F. Sur
ratt. Charles Franklin. R. L. Cor
nelius,- Rachel Vance, J. L. Arm
strong. C. F. Hood and Miss Mar
tha Metcalf.

An announcement was made that 
Mre. M. C. Davis would be leader of 
the yearbook lesson at the next 
meeting at which time a social hour 
would also be enjoyed with special 
recognition given to a life member.

The meeting was dismissed with 
a prayer by Mrs. J. F. Hollcroft.

Others attending were Mesdames 
Marla J. Metcalf. M. C. Davis. J. 
L. Slimp. Don Price and Maggie 
Sterling.

Speech Recital. 
Monday Evening

SHAMROCK— (Bpeclal) — Mrs. 
Everett Smith will present a group 
of students in a speech recital at 
Clark Auditorium Monday evening, 
May 19, at 8 o’clock.

A miscellaneous program will be 
presented which will Include dra
matic selections, poems and musical 
numbers.

The public Is Invited to attend.

Wm. T. Frarar & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobil«. Compensation, Fir« 
and Liability Inaurane«

1U W. Klngsmlll 1*44

PHARMACY  
It Our 

Profession
Fri»

IATEKNTTT SUPPORTS 
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

UMNUTOIY

Mrs. Devanney 
Honored at Tea

SHAMROCK. (Special)—A lovely 
•social affair of the week was the 
tea given by Mrs. Bob George Wed
nesday afternoon honoring ' Mrs 
Louis Devanney, who has recently 
moved to Shamrock. *

The home was beautifully deco
rated with cut floVers carrying out 
a pink an.1 white color scheme. In 
the living room pink carnations and 
snapdragons were arranged with 
fern.

In the dining room the table was 
laid with a cloth of satin damask 
and an unusually attractive center
piece of pastel sweetpeas

Mrs. Fred Holmes greeted the 
guests as they arrived and the hos
tess presented the honor guest.

Mrs. Baxter Purcell had charge of 
the guest register and Mrs. Walter 
Pendleton, Jr„ presided at the silver 
tea service.

More than one hundred guests 
called during the receiving hours.

Needlecraft Club 
Is Entertained

SHAMROCK— (Special) — Mrs. 
R  T. Fields entertained the mem
bers of the Needlecraft Club and a 
group of guests at her home Thurs
day afternoon.

Lilacs and iris made lovely deco
rations for the occasion.

The afternoon was spent in vis
iting and doing various types of 
needlework after which refresh
ments « ’ere served.

borcas Class Social 
Tuesday Afternoon

Members of the Dorcas Class of 
the Central Baptist' Church will 
hold their iocial meeting Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. R. 
D. Nice. All members and membefs- 
in-service are urged to he present

Legion Auxiliary 
Meets Tonight

The American Legion Auxiliary 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
home of Mrs. W. L. Heskew, 321 N. 
Somerville. It will be a combined 
regular and social meeting and all 
members are urged to be present.

Bruncheon to Honor 
Seniors and Sponsors

Pink and Blue Shower

that “to be successful in mission j I 
work one must work through the' | 
church." A silver offering wa:. laki-.'i 
for the hospital fund, and plans 11 
were made to pack boxes of clo(h- | 
ing for the Painpa Division of 
Church World Service."

Circle I .met in the home of Mrs.
W H Lewis with M i, Roy Holl | 
conducting the business meeung. 
Mrs. A. French opened the Bible/ 

1 study with prayer and Mrs. J. H .'
; Tucker taught the lesson. Mrs. 1 
j V. Lane closed with prayer. Present 
were Mesdames R. D. Abbott. C. F. 
Willingham. S. W  Brandt. Lane. H.
T Thornhill. A A. Davis. Tucker, j 
French. Allen Vandover, Holt, and 
Lewis, and two children. The next ]Mrs. Hugo Olsen was honored at

a pink and blue shower Friday ini .... . ... ,
the home of Mrs. T. J Harris with a *l' be with Mrs. Willing- |
Mesdames M. E Lpton. J. T Smith * am' s  Cu-»’ler- at 2 oclock 0,1 
nnd J. B. Ayres as co-hostesses. ' May 21 

Games were plaved with Mrs. E ; Circle 3 net at the church. Mrs 
L. Anderson and Mrs Hadley Wat- W P McDonald taught the lesson 
son winning prizes and Mrs. E. V Davis presided over

Refreshments of cake punch and ■ the business. A report was made on 
mints were served to Mesdames ; members who were sick Thote pre- 
Vern Pendergrafts, Hadlcv Watson. , sent were Mesdames McDonald.
J. H. Ayres. Anderson. Bob Allford. Davis. Bill Mitchell. J C. Vollmert. 
W- B. Franklin. O. C. Rickard. Jar- ] L. B. Studebaker. M. K. Gurley. R. 
via Johnson, W E. Fuller, and the W. Tucker, and J. M. Keeney. The
hostesses.

Those sending gifts were Mesdam
es Lieb Langston. t>. H. Ward. Aaron 
Sturgeon, B. M. Woods. H. R. Van 
Sickle. C A. Scott. Lester Brown. 
Joe Vincent. John Spencer. Herman 
Gantz, and Arthur Rankin.

R. O. Smith Honored 
On 85th Birthday

next meeting will be held in the 
church parlors at 3 o'clock.

Circle 4 held *.ts meeting with 
Mrs. E. T. Langford. Mrs. Charlie 
Miner opened the meeting with 
prayer and Mrs. Louis Tarpley pre
sided over the business meeting. 
Mrs. C. L. McKinney taught the lev : 
son. Present wyre Mesdames Watson 
Welch, B. I. Kinsey. Dan Glaxncr. i 
F. L. Edmondson. McKinney, J. C. 
Richey. Howard Giles, and Tarpley; i 
new members. Mrs. D. W  Sasser 
and Mrs. Max Crocker: and a vis-

New Slipcover!

„  SHAMROCK— (Special) —  R. O.
Members of the Senior Class of Smith was complimented with a 

Pampa High School and their spon-| birthday dinner Sunday at th e ,., . ,  . . .  ,  - „  . ,
sors will be entertained at a west- home of his son-in-law and daueh- ,U r’ Mrs' D Hulse> Mrs Howairt
cm-style bruncheon at the First and T r s J ^ S ^ g s  The! ° ‘,es' 8,8 N Frost' wil1 bP hos,<?ss 1
Methodlst Church tomorrow mom- J & J S i  was the 85th Wrttoday o f ' ‘°/ld,hflr,

* -----1— :---------------------- ----------_  l the honoree . Circle 5 met with Mrs. D. A
r # x n t n r v  M o m h o r c  Those present included Mr and Ca)dw{.|i with Mrs F E Leech
c e n t u r y  M e m b e r s  Mrs Jack White and children. Mr teachin(! lhe lesSon It was an- I
C * ln ^ P  r i l l h  Y p n r  ?nc* R*rs- " * 'ndell smith of Me- ,louncetj that the next meeting
V - lU b e  V s lU O  I e a r  L*an: Mr nnd Mrs Dee Oaibreath; ; xtOUirt be held at 2 o'clock with Mrs. I

SHAMROCK. (Special) — The Mr and Mrs Mervell Staggs and' c  W Hill 1148 Terrace Refresli-
Twentleth Century Club held their j son. Tommy: Mr. and Mrs. Milton i iaents were served to Mesdames S
closing meeting of the current club; Clement of Borger; Mrs. Jay Rabo; | y; Waters, Lelali Phelps. Y ' - V 
yeat at the home of their presl- : Mrs. Edna Harlow; Rev. and Mrs ’ Young. A. B. McPherson. Bob 'D ip- i
oent, Mrs. Glen LaDue. Thursday, j J. L. Crawford; Mr. and Mrs. Neal pit-horn. Lee Moore, and Leach. '

Spirea, pansies and iris were used Lanham and children; Mr. and:! Circle 6 will meet, next Wedues-- 
to decorate the LaDue home. i Mrs. C. N. Dalrymple, Betty Sue day afternoonkt 2 o’clock with Mr:,

The group met at the noon hour Rodk and Erma Joyce Staggs 
lor a covered dish luncheon which ;

'Gerald Mote. 317 N. Warren.
Circle 7 met last week witli Mr* : 

i J. E. Byars. The leftson yvas taught ! 
I by Mrs. A L. Prigmore. and Mrs. jErudite Club Meetina i Johnson presided over the;** : ImsinpcLc Others nrt

^ fo l lo w e d  by the a^m oon pro- 'S u p e r s t i t i o n s '  T o p i c

Mrs. Charley Bock gave the pro
gram on "Texas Laws Pertaining to
Women and Children.” _____ _ „  _________ ______

Mrs. Robert Baxter, former m cm -i civilized man has made■ enonnous AUford Molhe Thoma»s and I. E 
ber, was a guest, and three newj strides in science since the Middle Bvars  ̂ The nex* meeting will be 
members, Mrs. Howard Bramley, -Ages, millions of Americans still | wjth Mrs j 0hnson. 1112 E
Mrs. Johnnie Lanmon, and Mrs. j clmR to ancient superstitions. ' Mrs j jpron fj ,  a t 2 o'clock

J. P. Smith told members of the _

o • , business session. Others present' I
PANHANDLE, (Special) While werP Mesdames W. L. Greene. Bob

John Reeves were present. 
.Other—members prawn«- were: Erudita t;lub. alien they me) m )h " K « id  The Pampa News Want Ads

country home of Mrs. Lewis Wil
liams on Thursday 

Continuing her talk on "Supersti
tions." Mrs. Smith said "In a re
cent Oallup Poll. Americans were 

I found to have 13 main superstitions 
i In general women were more super- 
; stitious than men and beliefs were 
j not clnfined'to the uneducated, for 

The j f Vrry college graduate interviewed

By MRS. ANNE CABOT 
Fine, hand-tailored new allpcovers 

can give a winter-weary room an 
entirely new complexion! Shop for 
the newest. brightest, flowered 
chintzes you can find or one of the 
handsome new striped materials. 
Buy 5 yards for an upholstered 
chair—fifteen yards for a sofa. Do 
one or two other chairs in a plain 
complementary or a smart contrast
ing color. Your room will breathe 
freshness and summer charm!

To obtain instructions for accu
rate measuring, fitting, seaming, 
finishing directions on "HOw to Make 
Slipcovers'' (Pattern No. 5737) send 
15 cents in COIN plus l cent poet- 
age. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS and 
the PATTERN NUMBER to Anne 

■ T E a  Pampa News, U N  A w  
taw York IF, N. Y.

Mmes. Virgal Agan. Charley Bock.
M. V. Cobb. W. II. Doty. Stuart Tls- 
dal. V. C. Norman and John Gil
liam.

King's Daughters 
Have Social Meet

SHAMROCK— (Special) _  ______ ______
King s Daughters Sunday School | ^ i 1Pveti black cats meant bud luck " I 
class of the First Methodist Church j n ¿lie business session with the * 
met the home of Mre. A. R. Hugg \ president. Mrs M. C Davis, pro- £ 
Tuesday afternoon for the regular | siding, plans wer? made to close the1

club year with a luncheon in the | 
country home of Mrs EM win Car- i 
roll on May 22. | |

monthly social meeting 
Columbine, iris and bluebonnets 

were attractively arranged about the 
entertaining rooms to decorate for 
the occasion.

Refreshments were served by the ! 
M iri*"»** 1"K"  -Af*1—i»-—

M rr L. E. Clay, class 'president.! 8. O Bobbitt. Herbert Brown. Opal 
presided over the program which Clerk, W E. Fisher, F J. Hollcroil. 
opened with the devotional given Allen Johnson. George Knittei, D. 
by Mrs. H. T. Fields. She used as C. Landon. C. C Lawson. Kermit 
her subject "What Luke Thought of Law-son. T. H. McKenzie. Gary O it. 
Women." M _B Pickens._Carroll_Purvines. R

Contests and games provided en
tertainment during the social hour 
and refreshments were served.

Students Presented 
In Piano Recital

SHAMROCK — (Special) — A 
group of students from the 8am- 
rorwood High School was honored 
with an outdoor party on Elm Creek 
on Wednesday evening. Oames 
provided entertainment and refresh
ments were served. The group was 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Clark.

Students Entertained
LEFORS— (Special) — Miss Loyce 

Elliott presented her piano students 
in a recital in the Lefors High 
School Auditorium Thursday eve
ning.

Featured were two duo-piano 
numbers, “Over the Mountains." 
(Oreig) played by Vesta James and 
Jean Rath, and “Nola.” (Arndt) 
played by Patsy Johnson and La- 
Vaughn Mullins.

Participants In the program in
cluded 8hir!ey Teeters. Joy Brown
ing. Angle Rae Davis. Connie Oar' 
ber, Geraldine Dunn, Rachel Mc- 
Cool. Dale Rath. Vesta James. Betty 
Soott. Barbara Chastain. Jean Rath. 
Patsy Johnson and LaVaughn Mui-

F. Surratt. N. Taylor. D. M Smith. 
J. P Smith and M. C Davis.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
AH Work G*anuiteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

i PAa ‘ir  PAa
\ Hu hard 0 ruy
X IO I h w '̂vwll rho K te

I do my week's wash 
in half an hour!

That’s all it takes at the 
new Half-Hour Laundry, 
you wash, rinse and damp- 
dry clothe* automatically. 
Do them in W’cstinghouse 
laundromats. Get clothes 
sparkling clean.

ONLY 25c A LOAD 
Phone 1122
Or stop in at

216 N. Sommerville 

H A L F -H O U R  LAUNDRY

i.

I n s u r e d ,  C o l d

Fur S torage
Of Lux f Drv Cleaners

Ü j. « IM ú S M lL HO C  (

TO DAY THRU WED.
èirìi*T*m

L R N 0 R R
C H N I C O L O R

Adventuni
Intriguing
LO VE!

0 HARA
. W o l t e r
SIE Z A K

S» N  B A t )
^  THE

$  A l t O  R
Anthony Ouinn 

I Georqr Tobies y

PLUS
Disney Cartoon 

News

LAST DAY (M O N .)
[youa me.

A THRILLING, DRAMATIC 
STORY OF A LOVE THAT 
CONQUERED A MURDEROUS 

LUST FOR GOLD!
It’s B ig! It’s jammed 
with Suspense! It’s 
Breathtaking in Natural 
Color and Grandeur! 
It’s Heart-warm ing in 
the Tenderness of It» 
Romance!

DEATH
V A L L E Y "
with

Robert Lowery 
Helen Gilbert 
Nat I’endleton 
Sterling Holloway 
Russell Simpaos* 

Photographed in Death 
Valley in

Cinecolor
PLUS

Sports •  Newg 
CARTOON

STARTING TUE.

“THAT BRENNAN GIRL"

LAST D A Y  (M O N .)
run vnv to

C D  O W N

# One of ihe finest ontdiss 
historic adventure« ever film
ed - -  -  brought to you agola 
because it's great!

"W ILD BJLL 
HICROK  

R I D E S "
with

•  BRUCE CABOT
•  WARREN WILLIAMS
•  CONSTANCE BENNETT

r i,u s ----------- —
ANDY CLYDE la 

’ANDY PLAYS

—

• » >  '  • . ’  -  

■ -  .. - ?
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f r i D U A f c f w r u i *
W A S H I N G T O N  

By RAY TlfCKER
EM PIRE Informed Britishers at 

Washington resent Congressional 
and editorial suggestions that their 
Empire is breaking up, despite do
mestic difficulties that may upset 
Alttlce-Beviu Ministry, the propos
ed grant of independence to India 
and Egypt, and the request that 
the United States assume London's 
historic burdens in Greece and 
Turkey.

Here and at 10 Downing Street, 
the' song still is that "There will 
always be an England."

Embassy officials concede that 
Kipling's romantic, kind of Empire 
is undergoing a surgical operation— 
a sort of “Caesarian thing, you know- 
old chap." as explains a witty 
spokesman at the castle-like struc
ture on upper Massachusetts Ave
nue which houses His Majesty's 
diplomatic delegation.

But he maintains that the re
organized Empire will emerge as 
a more solid, stronger and tighter 
unit than ever before, alongside the 
United States. -------------

Publlshcrt dally exrept Ha tardar by TU» Pampa New», Sii W  Poster Ave 
Pampa Texas Phone « 6«. All departments. MKMRKK OK TUE  ASSO
CIATICI* PRESS (Futi Leamd W lie ). The Associate«! Presa t* eutltled e l -  
riuslvely lo thè u«* tur repulilieatlon of all thè locai nevra priuted In thia 
ueWHiiaper. a*- u« Il aa all AI* uew-a dlaputehea. Entered aa aerond Ciana 
matter at thè post office at Pampa. Texas, under thè Act of March 3rd. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
T CARRIER tn Pampa Z6c per week. Paid In advance (at office) 11.0» per 
month« 86 00 per six months, 812.00 per year. Prlcw per single copy t 
trite. No mall orders accepted In localities served by carrier delivery.

MOVING TOWARD LOBOR FREEDOM
The action of the Senate in passing a “ labor control” 

bill is typically political. It comes as the result of politics, 
not clear thinking, and in the long run probably will do 
no more for the country than had it not been passed. 1

True, it has attractive features to those who have spok
en out against the abuses of labor, such as the banning 
of the closed shop, curbing of.the union shop, making 
unions liable for "unfair labor practices” and the out
lawing of jurisdictional strikes and secondary boycotts.

If the bill does truly accomplish these things, there is a 
possibility that when the bill finally becomes operative 
that we shall have started back on the long road to real 
industrial and economic freedom.

But the roots of America’s labor troubles go deeper 
’than the surface pruning of the House and Senate bills. 
The roots lie deep in the iniquitous acts of Congress pas
sed long ago-which are not changed by the current meas
ure. The first of these is the Clayton Amendment to the 
Sherman Anti-Trust act which set up special legislation 
and gave special priviledge to labor unions and farmers. 
Then came the Norris LaGugrdia act which placed the 
unions outside the law and then the most vicious of all—  
the National Labor Relations act, better known as the 
Wagner act. .

Until these measures are removed from the statute 
books, there can be no true labor-management relation
ship lor they are all piece» of class legislation.

Of course much of the effectiveness of the present act, 
which will now go back to the House for compromise, 
will be determined by how the law is enforced. If past 
history is any guide, it will make little difference to the 
unions what measures are on the law books since unions 
have reached the point where they feel that they are 
above and outside the law. California is a demonstration 
of the point. W e have had a law-, passed by the people, 
which banned unioif “hot cargo”  and secondary boycott 
acts. Yet these two violations are being caarried on al
most daily in California and nothing is done about it.

If the banning of the closed shop is really carried out, 
much of the power of the union to prevent workers from 
carrying on w-ith their jobs would be gone. Under a truly 
open shop system, the union has little to offer the worker 
for employes are judged on their own merits, not on what 
the union can force the employer to do and under this 
system there is no point in workers paying dues to the 
union and keeping the union bosses.

If the Senate or the House had really wanted to rid 
our country of the labor troubles that have beset it, they 
would have struck at the roots of the troubles. But being 
politicians they first had to c o n s id e r  the political side of 
the question and try to gauge just how far the voters 
wanted them to go— not what should be done to eliminate 
our troubles. Fortunately there has been a groundwork 
laid in the presently considered legislation that may 
bring better things to come for the American people in 
ridding themselves of the abuses of labor unions. We hope 
that we will continue to move toward the day when we 
have a truly limited government in which there is no 
special priviledges or class legislation.

LET HIM 
IN. HE'S 
ST ILL  , 
GOOD J 
FORA
l a u g h .r

FEARLESS FOSCMCK, 
NOW A DISGRACED 
SHELL OF HIS ^  
FORMER SELF ■  
WISHES TO SEE ^  
MDU, CHIEF. SHALL . 
I THROW HIM 
OUT ? I iiriffT

FEARLESS POSDICK, 
you AN’ ME IS 
SHUNNED BY TH ' 

«WORLD-Bu t  LOVt 
) WILL KEEP US 
T'GETHER-V/E B0T1 
LOYES TH' SAME r  
O N E-vorr— 3 ^ 4

I HOPE. > 
YOU TWO 1 
ARE. L 
HAPPY 
TOGETHER

> LOVE BEING NEAR YOU, YOU ' \ 
BIG, BEAUTIFUL BARBARIAN -  l  
BUT YOUR d e v o t io n  to  THAT 
DUMB COMIC-STRIP DETECTIVE. 
FOSDCK, IS TO O  DISGUSTING." 
-T A K E  HIM r r  . ,-n—̂

would have a t ough time In trying 
to break through that defense bul
wark.

iMXP OUT
GOOCHTRADE — Britishers admit that 

they suffer some loss of false pride 
through their voluntary withdrawal 
from Indiar Egypt. China, and pos- 

But. with hard.sibly Palestine, 
shrewd. Anglo-Saxon common sense, 
they recognize that changed condi
tions have lowered the historic and 
material value of these possessions.

The time was when two out of 
every five Englishmen earned their 
daily bread on the basis of imports 
front India and Egypt — mainly, 
cotton. Lancaster mills transformed 
the imported materials into textiles, 
and dominated the world trade in 
this commodity. The sale and ship
ment of these goods were a main 
source of British income.

England ran no longer compete 
in international trade In this and 
other fields. Despite lier lower pro
duction costs, other countries, es- 

can undersell

WELL THEN, WHO WAS IT KEPT IF 
«SECRET AU-TWtS TISAG THAT ! 
0USTED IT ? SEE WHAT I MEAN,

TREND—"Don't worry, old boy." 
adds the British yeoman previously 
mentioned in n rather condescend
ing tone. “ I f  you Yanks get in a 
jam again, like in 1917 and 1941. 
we ll be there.”

That remark expresses thp Brit
ish reaction to premature elegies 
anent the downfall o f Die Empire 
cn which, before World War II 
and daylight saving time, the sun 
never set.

President Truman and Secretary 
Marshall are not unaware of this 
new and strange trend in England's 
postwar expansion. It assumes con
siderable importances to «them, and 
to our people, in view of the cur
rent clasti between the western pow-> 
ers and Russia for control o f Eu
rope. and possibly the world.

FUTURE — What England now 
seeks, according to this theory, is 
to withdraw from such remote, rest
less and unprofitable lands as In 
dia. Egypt and China, and to base 
any hope of future wealth, strength, 
reconstruction and national defense 
on closer ties with South and Cen
tral Africa. Canada and the other 
dominions.

This new foreign program, which 
was symbolized and publicized by the 
royal family's recent, unprecedented 
tour of South Africa, will bequeath 
to any Anglo-American alliance 
complete control of both the A t
lantic and Pacific waters.

w h a t «; t h a t ; cocche
W )Ó  WAS IT 0C*?«3CWEP YCUe. 
CAMERA ABOUT A  MONTH A Û O

-----------—3 YOU'D TELL ME OlLV
YÖJ DCN T  THlHK I CAN V—— 7
KEEP A  SECRET'1’ r —

penally the U. S. 
the old country because., o f better 
machinery, greater workingman ef
ficiency and more effective sales
manship.

HAND—This reorganization of the 
British Empire, together with its 
close tie-in with the American eco
nomic and military scheme, should 
have great significance when the 3  ta iled  my man into a  bat aná dragged! •IT  DOWN AND K  

THINK rr OVE«,SPORT.o o f  f
him out. but he played in luckForeign Minsters meet again next 

November.
It will give the Marshall-Bcvln 

poker players a more'powerful hand 
than they had when they sat across 
the green table from Stalin. Molo
tov and Gromyko a few weeks ago.

SOMEBODY 
PULL HIM 
OFFA ME /

f  ALL RI&MT, CHUM, 
TEU ME WHY YOU GO 
AROUND INSULTING 

. BEST MEN AT - S  
K  WEDDINGS. / SURE,

NIFTY,

Common Ground
By R. C. BOILES

from a book that is now very 
timely. It is ‘"Our Enemy the 
State" by the late Albcri Jay 
Ndck and was written in 1935. Mr. 
Nock at that time had an oppor
tunity to observe how much o i an 
enemy the state was becoming. He 
points out ot course that the 
stqie Is strong because it has the 
power.

I quote: “ Sunpose Mr. Roose
velt should* defend hi« regime by 
publiely reasserting Hegel’s dic
tum that ‘the.State alone possesses 
rights, because it Is the strong
est.’ "  And that seems to be tho 
philosophy of all of the New Deal
ers and entirely ton many Repub
licans. It is the philosophy of siteb 
Republicans as Herbert Hoover, 
Governor Warren. Governor Dew
ey and Senator Taft. That Is the 
only possible way they could Jus
tify  some of the things they advo
cate.

On the state’s ability to suppress 
crime this statement is inalie: “ As 
Dr. Sigmund Freud has observed, 
it ran not even be said that the 
State has ever shown any disposi- 
tityi to suppress crime, but only 
to safeguard its own monopoly of 
crime.”  . . . "Then Freud com
ments on the shocking disparity 
between Slate-ethics nnd private 
ethics and his observation« on 
this point are most profound and 
searching—the historical method 
at once supplies the he.st of rea
sons why that disparity should be 
looked for."

Then to show* the lack of state 
ethics Mr. Nock in. a footnote 
remarks: "In April. 1933, the Am
erican State issued half a billion 
dollars’ worth o f bonds of small 
denominations, to attract invest
ment by poor persons. It promised 
to pay these, principal and Inte
rest, in gold of the then-existing 
value. Within three months the 

' State repudiated that nromlse. 
Such an action by an individual 
would, as Freud says, dishonour 
him forever, and mark him as no 
better than a knuve. Done by an

as even
a cursory glance at a world map 
will show.

HOLY COWÍ ITS 
T “ £  BASHAW*
» LOOK OUT/

OH. DOCTOR! X 
THIN* THEVRE 

IN TROUBLE.’ 
k CAN'T YOU 
I HURRY It

I'M DOING 
T hE BEST  

I  CAN.’
WW1N6 TRACKED
ALLEV OCR AND 
OSCAR BOOM 
half wav 

a r o u n d
THE \vOR_D,
DR. WONM JG  
AND COOL A 
ARE. WARM,MG 

UP  T hE 
TIME- MACH'NE 
TO RETURN  

th e  t im e - 
T S A V E -N S  
TREASURE  
h jn 'E R S
TO T h e  

aOr"  C&NTURY.

CITADEL -In the Pacific the two 
nations Will posses such bastions 
as Alaska. Canada, the Philippines, 
possibly a friendly Japan and Ko
rea. the mandated archipelego con
sisting of the Marshall, Caroline 
and Marihuana Islands, Australia, 
New Zealand and a strongly forti
fied Panama Canal 
that setup.

Zone. Under 
no hostile power can I 

attack us from that quarter with 
much chance of success.

O11 the Atlantic side. Britain and 
the U. S. will li ave the immov
able aircraft carrier that England 
proved to be in World Wars I and 
II. The Azores may eventually be
come an Anglo-American outpost.

Then, to the southward, there will 
be the newly recognized and 
strengthened fortress of South A fri
ca. with Us mineral and agricultural 
riches, and its loyal, stable popula
tion.

South Africa will become the key 
citadel in the realignment ot post
war powers. It is the future tiope 
of the British Empire, as King 
George declared in numerous un
recorded speeches during his recent 
visit to that territory.

1 60T FAITH IN'YOU 
AND IF YOU DI5AF 
/KE/IÖü'LL Aí EED 
DiNG-DANt? R&F* 

.. TUA* THE SCrtOOl

A  lo t  OF TH1NG5 \  
CAN HAPPEN IN A \ 
RACE. DUCHESS - 

' AN' STOKER’S GOTA 
FiNE HORSE-' V W ' T  
RISK /“ORB frIArt 
7t)U CAM) AFFORD

\  TO LOSB-’y ^

■^RED WANTS 1Ö RACE S S f ê l 'l
OF THE R imi ROCK SCHOOL, MR. STOKER- 
HE AIN’T AFTER PERSONAL ----- *«

m  take  iö ü R .# ip o o r  { \ p —.
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I06A1N A  ] 
REPUTATION I 

A S A  ( 
Horsem an , 

REHUDA 
STO KER« I

new owner 1

£ &  ! 
RANCH, 
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RYDER. 
To A  
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•  In Hollywood
Bv Kit SKIM-) JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

I Johnson on K P l)\  Monday Thru 
Friday. 2 P. M.) .

HOLLYWOOD - Hollywood isn’t 
doing right by Larry Parks He has 
become the forgotten man. He needs 
a good role, which he so rightly de
serves.

When an actor works his heart 
out in a Hollywood film studio do
ing bit roles In bud B pictures 
for five vears. he has earned a 
break. When he gets that break and 
dóes a top Job as the star of a pic
ture he deserves star casting from 
then on. ^

Larry Parks .s no newcomer to 
Hollywood H e ', not one of those 
overnight sensations who was drag
ged from behind ft soda fountain In 
s drive-in and made a tar ill his 
first ptgture.

Larry Parks Is a hard-work- 
btg lad who has five years of the 
flint business behind him and a 
lot of Ntruxglin? before that.
For five years Larry apepared In

spot lights Rita.
I f  the muchly publicized “Gilda" 

is any indication, it's too bad to 
Lave the spontaneous creative tal
ent of Parks .subjected to the sing
ing. dancing and acting of Rita. 
HOW WRONG CAN YOU BE?

The other picture is “The Swords
man." This, the studio says is B 
romantic technicolor costume film 
of 16th century Scotland. But It is 
so obviously corny that everyone at 
tne studio except the front office 
boys refer to it as "that western in 
kilts.”

I  put Columbia Studio's treat
ment of one of its most promising 
young stars under the heading of 
how wrong can you be? And I  o f
fer a suggestion.’ .

Larry Parks could carry his' 
weight with the l>est of them in 
a light-comedy starring role. If 
you saw “The Jolson Story," you 
may remember thr Spanish scene 
in whirh Larry daneed and cavort
ed among a stage full of beauti-

f S W C L L 1 ”
MOW MUDA 
TREATS ME 
LIKE L WAS

n o t  N O N SEN SE, Po p /

JS U R E  YOU LO $ K

SOME OAY YOUR 
T H R O fie  M io jr 

fjor &E TOER6V

I  GUESS SO— AND I’M 
GLAD THAT ALL THIS 
WOMAN-HATING- t
n o n s e n s e  is o v e r ./

. , /  "Thats
/ «SUITE AN 

IDEA, SON •
h o w  did ir
WORN OUT?

C a m  1 u se  Th e
FAMILY crate  
TONIGHT , POP”  I  
h a v e  A HEAVY

EDUCATION/ wc
h a ve  To  le t  the 

OalG k n o w  th e  /
STERNER SEX. , / ,
rates R espect

F T T S S V  X -

R.E TALI ATOM
S U P P E R  DATE WITH 

HILDA/ .■ WOMAN-HATING 
WEEK.

Th e  G irls 
I ARE STAGING 
I WHAT THEY 

CALL
. * R IL L - 'E M -
; WITH-KINDNESS

WE Effe.''

Storai
Pleut!

tom

*  THOUGHTS
I f  v<f* Iimyc fjiitti ,t .i B rut» >>f 

m ustard yp shall sav unto
th i* mountain , R em o ve  Jíc im p  to  
w iu tt 'T l i îa i ’t*• and nothin»; shall In* 
ImpnsAihie unto you. — Matthew 
17:20.

think  i  hear ms. Gui ¿card!
WOTCR SOMEWHERE BACfcW 
THIS SWAMP...rru drown out 
ANY NOISE MV OWN TMROTTLEP- 

DOWN MOTOR. WILL MAKE...

EAHYHAUr, AS S N B ÍO '-  
DRAWS NEAR. W SHtCEOUT.FAINT TRACES OF 

OIL LEADINÖ b a c k  
THRU HERE- J

r?A6Y TRAILS 
SNEED'S 

BOAT UP A 
SMALL RIMER.

Without faith a man can do 
nothing. But fatth cart »ttfte all 
science.—H. F. Amtel.

LEFT AND RIGHT By Upion Close j
Curtain wereThe Muggers Trom the Right cor

ner of the political arena are now 
in a deadlock with the smoothies 
from the Left, nnd it looks as if this 
fs about the fateful seventh round. 
Are pre going to get a decision, or 
be left wishing we had our money 
back?

Matty a Wow ts being struck bc-

fcllows who racketeer could walk off any foreign 
ship with his contraband labeled 
and on his shoulder, nnd still not be 
apprehended. So the people didn't

■ s b m t H I M M I .  
might turn out to be dangerous 
agents of Americanism: and they 
say plain as day William Z. Foster 
over there behind the Curtain mak
ing a hate-capitalism speech to his 
foreign Comrades.

The point went for the .Truman 
Ixivs. but the crow thought the deal 
had been fixed.

There was a lot of loud wrang
ling over Labor ,.nd when the OIO- 
PAC Supreme trainer at the left 
torner of I he ring saw how the 
Trtiman boys were out-numbered 
hr whispered to Harry to double 
up his veto nnd slug 'em with it.

Ta ft and Bridges told the referer 
•'Wp're all going broke at this mon- 

Atul besides It ain't

like that, upper cut.
» Id  UNNRA Warriors 

But the man at the mike said It 
was a ruse to stop the budget cut
ters. and so the point went against

low the belt and manv a quick Jab 
eludes the eye.

Let us get down to a point-by
point account:

Thr fight opened with a mighty 
cty  from fans to kick out the Reds, 
and the tomatoes went to those fri 
Rrws on Ham- Truman's side who 
were wearing bright red trunks 
They were boys from the State and 
Commerce Department, mostly 
Though the cry w as mean** to give

8j John Brtcker a boost. Harry took 
e bow.

‘ -Harry said OK he would throw 
out any Reds he saw, and so the 
Crowd gave him a big hand, es-

** * 4*   »elloun utotf honlr

IN / WHV THAT STORMthe Ins.
But they had another try. The 

welter-weights from the Vets Ad
ministration. coached from the AVC 
gallery, protested to the crowd that 
they were out of money and couldn't 
be expected to carry on If those Re
publicans withheld their funds.

•'Look." they moaned, “ We can't 
even pay all our veterans on the G I 
MO They'll have to drop out. of 
school—all because of those fascist 
Republican budget cutters.”

The AVC Joined the A YD demon
stration, which however was shouted 
down when the fans began to yell at 
Truman's boys, “ Why didn't you let 
out fifty or ft hundred thousand 
clerks and office boys instead of 
holding up checks from the G I stu
dents?”

So that blow went for a (out. too.
Somebody ran up to the ropes 

yelling. “Stop the fight! Stop the 
figh t!” It  developed that Vanden- 
fcerg was righting for both sides.
• But don't go away fellows. There’s 
another big round coming up—when 
Harry's men In the State Depart
ment try to name the Yanks who 
are to carry our (400.000 000 banner 
overseas, to push the Reds out of 
Greece and Helen of Troy's old par
ade ground. Take my confidential 
tip and watch for Ihe old. somewhat 
tailed UNRRA

w o r n ,?  w a s h e d ;c l e a n /

piete and permanent rolispsp.’ * ”T 
O f course the question as to 

whether we are absolutely lo*t| 
depends upon where that point is. 
An optimist nr a Christian always 
has hope that things ran be mad* 
better Instead of continually get» 
ting worse.

key business, 
lair for the Rods to have all this 
money to spend. W r got to cut the 
budget.”

That got a big cheer from the 
spectators, or most, of them; but 
there was a hubbub in the Ameri
can Youth for Democracy gallery 
where a protest march began shap
ing up.

Bridges rushed to the mike and 
said he had been fouled. He said a 
lot o f postmasters in good U. S. 
towns had suddenly cut down on 
l>ostal service to make thrir custo
mers believe the Bridges budget cut
ters were holding out on the postal 
department. The fans yelled foul and 
ihe Ins lost that point, after it look
ed as if  they had scored a winner.

A flock of telegrams were thrown 
into the ring. They were from Los 
AiiRelrs People protesting because 
the LA Customs bureau, on instruc

tions from Washington, had cut tne 
■harbor ru lom-: inspector« from 77 
■ptsn Mi 41. which meant that, any 
p b  dope smuggler or international

TD M AKE IT BRIEF, YCUfc 
GRANDCHlLPgEfcl WILL 5T1LL

WELL-LET’S SEE» 
(IO  A  WEEK — 
(520  A  VFAR...
mum8«.ê. . müm» l£.
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OFF? - <

AND OUT OF THE I MAKE 
EACH WEEK AT THE BANK IN 
; ASHTABULA YOU CAN 
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AND EVERY WEEK... j - 7  yES.

rules. They xald

"Here's a three-quarter mat
tress' for sale in the Nehs Man! 
Ada. I wonder who got the Other 

quarter!" _____;_________________

. ___ „ M____ _  their
trunks.
(Copyright 4947 by John F, Dille Ço )
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»  S *** f**4  ads are accepted until 
P:10 a. in. for week day publication on 
¡•■J f day. Mainly About Pampa ad« 
VIUII noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
“—Classified ada. noon Saturday; Main* 
|y About Pampa. 4 p. rn. Saturday. 
, CLASSIFIED RATES

(Minimum ad three (i-point lineal 
1 Lay—23c per line 
J 0aya—20c per line per day.
5 Day»- 16c per line per day, 
f  Day»— 13c per line per day.
S Day»— 12c per line per day,
•  Day»— lie per line per day.
7 Day» (ur longer)— 10c per line per 

day.
Monthly Hate -$ 2.00 per line per

month fno copy change).

3— Special Notices *3-

NOTICE
W e an. Iiarbcrlng at « I «  8. CuyWr 

and Invite all our frleiidn und cus
tomer» to call.
______ Hulsey Brothers

See DumiIhII Welmlor for paint him] 
body work. Lewi« Motor. 211 N. 
Hal Ian I _________________________

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W . Foster Phone 547
4-—Lett and Found
L< IS t—1 .attiri.' w lilte oIhhIIc pursy, 

containing important paper» and 
Identificai ion. Howard. Call Mrs 
Doyle Jonc» at .'*¿»8 or write • Box 
* &

5— Garages and Service
B A L D W IN  OARAOE. t’.snoral auto 

repair, motor tune-up. brake service.
Phone »32. 1001 W . Ripley.__________

W OODIK ’H Cniulic can put your ear 
In Rood shape for summer driving. 
Lei us check It over for estimate, 

E>8 W, K in R s m l l l . _______ Phone 48
Smart and McWright

We*ll put your car In of‘dor. Bvery 
detail will be checked and repaired. 
Kxcellent workmanship.

700 W. Foster f * Phone 484
Hear of Garvey Motor Co.

P. K. One Stop
Automobile mechanic, Ike Crocker. 
403 W . Fonter ________  Phone 2264

Greggton Ports No. 2, Ltd. 
103 S. Hobart Phone 674
IT your truck chassis has need of 

lengthenitiR or shnrteniijR see us.
O. # .  Varnon. Quick Service 

•01 8. Cuvier Phone 1752
Gas, on. Wnwh and Lubrication

’ V -

C. V . Newton and Son
Complete line Standard Products. Ex

clusive Pampa Dealers for Atlas 
Tlrea. Tubes and Batteries.

We honor courtesy cards.
•28 W . Foster Phone 4B1

Cole's Automotive Service
M6 \V. Poster Plume 685
Ree uh for floor mats, tire« and bat-
_̂_feria»._____________________ ______________
We have Sinclair Oanolfne and Oil*, 

wash and lubrication. W e carry a 
Food line of acceworlea.

Walter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Phone 1136

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143 
Cockrell Body Shop, auto paint

ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S Barnes.

RICHARDSON GARAGE Phone tvftft 
Tune-up. Funeral repair, complete 
automotive service 82îl W, Fran cl».

Honk Breining Le fors, Texas
lubrication.'auto service?LVi?

Low«rrence Gulf Serv. & Garage 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

Tune-Up- (leneri.l Repair __Wash and Lubrication
Jock Vaughn "66 ’ Service

Phillips "6S” Product*
___ Wash — Lubrication
M l B. Cuvier______ _________Phone »B«>
Motor tune-up. Brakes relined. 

Minor and major overhauls. 
Plains! Motor Co.

Skinner's Garage
Radiator Service. Domplct*

If It*» for the automobile wo can 
do the Job

TOf W  Foster • Phono 337
You'll be assured of factory 

trained mechanics when your 
work goes to Purslev Motor.

Killian Bros. Garage
H I N. Ward Ptmn» lain

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
■bock absorber, for all car,. General 

repair work. Efficient service.
X  R. Watts Garage, Ph. 2078
_  Comer of E. Frederic and Baraaa 
Tour aatl«ia«umi le our nuarantoa.

.  -Tronspoftotion
W O VING . hauling transfer and car 

unloading. M e  Curley Boyd or call 
l t t  o r  124. Tex  Kvan». ^

ROY F tiE E — Local htuMnc and mov
ing Car unloading. 822 E. Murphy. 
Rhone 18Q0-W ________________

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph 1025

"United Van L in e »"
Storage Space, local. Iona distance 
Plenty storage »pace, local. Ion* difc- 

tancc moving

25—General Service (Cant.)
Montgomery Ward Service

on all electrical appliance».__________

Machine & Tool Repair Service
Lathe and Machine Work 
"W e  Sharpen Everyth ing"
Lawn Mowers, Saws

Pipe wrenches and vice» and what 
have vou, at Frank Dittmover's.

If L  JEKU EIt
Brown Street d a ratif* 228 W. Ilrown

Mayo Water Well Service
N o Job Too Lai lie or Too' Small 

Ph. A 07-J o r 1027__  1710 L^«!oln

kotora Water Well Service
WA’ ir  Go Any Pirn-., Any Tim e 

Phone U K _________11« W . Tuke A t ,
L IC E N SE D  Kiinsmlth- Elmer L. Brod- 

nax, located at Crawford Gaaollne 
Plant. Skellytoufn, Texan.

TU C K E R -GRIFFI N, General Con
tracter and Cabinet Maker«. 1007 
8. Barne* Ph. 782-J

Buster's Repair Shop
W a»h lng machine», iron». lamp». 

W ork a liaran teed. 1215 W llka St.

26— Financial
Money 1o Loan 

Pampa Pawn Shop
TO EM PLO YED  PEO PLE  
Money When You Need It
.  *5 TO »50
Loan« Quickly Arranged.

No security. Your Mignatur* 
get« the money.

W ESTER N OUAH ANTY LO AN  CO. 
109 W . KlnRamlll Phone 2492

27— Beauty Shop«
MR. Y A TE S  given the kind of per

manent that take», not the fuzzy 
type. 120 v  < *ii\ i. i 

DUCHESS Beauty Shop over Empire 
Cafe, Let uw Lti\.- you a now per- 
in.no lit For appointment Ph. 127. 

KEE4* cool and com fortable with % 
new mode hair trim  and permanent 
Imperial Beauty Shop, 321 S. Cuyler

H E A L T H Y  H A Ilt—H alf your beauty 
la your hair. Don't be careles». Keep 
regular appointment a t Elite Beauty 
Shop. Phone 481 or 401 8, Cuyler.__

La Bonita Beauty Shop
Beauty work, permanent of quality.
28A— Wall Paper & Point

Square Deal Paint Co.
It 's  tim e to repaint and »wiper inside 

and out. Select your need» from our 
complete stock. 514 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
1850.

29— Paper Hanging
K O KM AN Painting-Paper Hanging. 

724 N. Sumner. Phone 1069-W . A ll 
work guaranteed.

30— Floor Sanding
F M IL K Y  FLOOR .SANDING CO. 

Portable power, ro anywhere. 15 
year* experience. L our Hotel. Apt. 
8. Phone 9521.

Floor Sanding
Charles Henson, Phone 2049 
31— Plumbing and Heating
E and B Sheet Metal Ai- I ¿»pair Shop 
All types of sheet metal work done.

32» T vn g S t._____________ __
IP  YOUR Plumbing Merchant don’t 

have It. it w ill be hard lo  find. 
Call iik find.

BU ILD ERS P L U M B !NO COM PA N Y  
DES MOORE reminds vou it's time 

to have trough* and feeders made 
for chick season. Call 102.

Water Heater Headquarters
Shower «tails and chrom« faucet«.

Srrtith Plumbing, Phone 396
32— Upholstering and 

Furniture Repair
Bland Upholstery & Repair

•IS 8. Cuyler Phone IMS
Let ua remake your furniture. Beau

tiful new materials in stock.
We use »on foam rubber fti plane of 

cotton for all nnddlrsr
Visit Us At Our

NEW LOCATION
Offering a lompleto service In—

REPAIRING—
REFINISHING—
UPHOLSTERY—

1 Custom Made Slip Cover« - Draperlea 
by M r». Verna Stephen».

Hatltnatcn On llr*que»t
PAMPA CRAFTSHOP

821 S. Cuyler Phone 165
iAcross from S ix '» I ’ic Standi

32A— Venetian Blinds
Venetian Blinds

Custom. !»43 S. Faulkner. Ph. 1863.

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaner«
Fifty7 Cleaners

Complete Rur> *  Furniture Cleaning 
Carpet laying, binding and repairing.

All work guaranteed.
"It'.'« Always Better the ’67’ W ay ’’ 
It. G. Teague R. H. RurgUlat
907 W . Foster Phone 67

34— Refrigeration
For Sale —  Used 8-hole ice 

cream cabinet. Frigidaire 
make. Call Bob Miller. Mc- 
Cartt Super Market Ph. 1630.

Pampa Moving & Storage Co. 
409 W . Brown Phone 1040
Local
- 1»»«

and long distance mover». Pack- 
ng and crating I» our wnerlwltv

Bruce & Sons Transfer
L o w ) and long dlatarce moving. Beat 

equipment and van*. W e have plenty 
■ITrage ipere Phone 994____________

R  P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

11—  Male Help
W A N T E D  AnpilotiiTSis for City 

Pound man. Hood »my. Applicant» 
»«c  Louie Allen, Chief of I*olIce.

Wanted 2 first class Chrysler 
mechanics. Must have own 
tods. Pursley Motor Co.

WANTED experienced service station 
• attendant. Pampa Lubricating Co.
Wanted-—Curb boys ot White 

Way Drive In.
WANTED

Combination bear machino 
operator and mechanic.

Pursley Motor Co.______
12—  Female Help _
Duchess Beauty Shop needs

experienced operators 
17— Situation Wanted
; h A V E  a married man with 1ft years

i  , experience with tractors, combines 
and cattle. Wants >oh with farmer 
and rancher. fa n  give excellent 
local references. This nmn Ir one 
of the Iwst. See f .  II Mttinly. 105 
N. W ynne. Phone 2972.

Practical Nurse Wants Work
» Obntetrlcfl cage». Mr«. Walker. P.2241R

18— Busine»« Opportunity
FOR H ALE —ComplOte rug and fur

niture, cleaning eoulnment. portable 
tWWblne. fa ll 229B-W._____ ____ ____

Tt-iusineu Opportunity cont.
ESTABLISHED huslnesa. W ill take 

alatut »475 0ft to handle, \yrlte Box 
M W.. care Pampa News.

24— Shoe Repoiring
" Goodyear Shoe Repair
D l r C ” I T !  K r i S t . ,
25 general Service ____ _
Stone Water Weil Repairing

35— Cleaning and Pressing
T IP  TO P  C LE A N E R S —Special care 

given glimmer clothing. Pickup and 
delivery/ Chester Nicholson. Ph. 889.

3S-B— Hot Cleaning-Blocking
hats Cleaned and Blocked 
Tux Cleaners and Hatters

Doleman M’illlam». owner and operator

36— La u nden ng
Ennis Laundry. Ph. 2593. 610 E. Fred

eric. Heli» yourself. 45c per hour. 
W et wash and rough dry service.

Perkin's Laundry— Ph 405
221 East Atchison, one block east 

of Santa Fe Depot. Wet wash, 
rough dry. help your »elf. Soft wa
in-. steam, free nicktin and da 
livcy. o pen 7 to 7,

K IK B IK ’S Laundry and Help Your 
Self Service. Free pick-up and de
livery. Damp drv and »o ft »team. 

~  Ubone 125 or 112 N. Hobart
Your Ldundry & Dry Cleaners 
Phone 675 Free Delivery

46—Cabinet Shop
Burnett Cabinet Shop

Beautiful metal cabinet» ’ in »tock 
Screen door» and windows made to 
order.

320 E. Tyng Phone 1235
C A R T W R ia ilT ’fl C A BIN ET  SHOP  

1800 Alcock I’hon» 1410
WVII build It to »ult y « l.
55— Turkish Boths-Massogcs
Steam both». Swedish nouwafe, reduc

ing treatment i
L U C IL L E 'S  B A TH  U LlN IO

705 W Foster Phone 97
61— Household _   
106-LB. capacity fee box. in good con* 

• lit Kin foi ;iIf .i i 825 W WiJkj

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W e buy, »e ll and trade anything of 

value. W hat have you?__________

Four rooms of furniture for 
sale. Owner leaving city. 
509 East roster. Ph 1380-W 

Stephenson-McLaughlin
3 used bedroom suite».
Nice living room *u lte», slightly used. 
Several nice Iceboxes.

Prices Reduced--Visit Our Store 
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688

Brummett 
317 C. Cuyler

Furniture 
Phene 2060

FOR S A L E  Practically new dinette 
suite. 3-piece light oak poster style 
bedroom »ulte, living : oo*n < ■ 
and gas range. A ll reasonably priced 
Contact c ity  Hrocery. Skeilytown.

Young & Fugate
Mattress Makers, Upholstery 

And Furniture Store
w • hjrta t liiveiv nil hew 7-pleei 

tiedroom suite. Priced IJ67.50. - See 
• mi line good « ..ii bed rtprlng» and 
chenille spread», hhop at our «tore.

Phone 125 112 N I lobart

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

R KC E IV E I > 8 1111’ .M E N T
Linoleum rugs, yardage good», rolla- 

wav bed». b«*d springs, platform 
rocker*, dinette suites and window
»hade*.
Cash For Used Furniture

Suggestions for the sweet girl 
graduate:
Items She'll Have for Her 

Home
Cedar chests in blond and rnabogaiiy.
Radio*, new »fork  loveb hedrodm 

suites, writing desks in mahogany 
and walnut.

Reading lumps, hook shelve;-, what- 
i»q| shelves, pictures. miiTors and 
|,i li -a-bi.K'

Wclect her g ift from
Economy Furniture Co.

Phone 535 615 W Foster
Texas Furniture Specials

Bleached mahogany occasional table». 
19.50.

Magic Chef range with knee high 
broiler, good condition. $98.50.

Studio divan $19.50.
See our lovely new line of cur

tains and drapes for every 
room

ELECTROLUX « leaner* and nir purlin is for Kale. Wo give service and 
handl«‘ supplies. 401 Ef. Footer, 
Phone 1749-W . Box 1159.

lrw in's-509 W  Foster
JU ST ARRIVED

New up-to-date 2-piece living 
room suites, 4-piecc bedroom 
suites, springs and inner- 
spring mattresses; also 5- 
piecc dinette sets.

Low Prices_____
62— Musical Instruments
TOP O’ TEXA8 AmUHomnnt Co.. 

flnrvndon Iflxliwav ha« A new 
mort ment r>f »»sod record*

64— Wearing Apparel
Burns Tailoring Co.

We*re ready for that rtsleo »eanon 
w ith the newest Western t«w» — 
Boots, shirt» ami slacks.

124 S. Frost Phone 480
67— Radios
R E P A IR  work «lone on rad Ion. wash

ing machines and va«?uiim cleaner». 
317 X. Dwight. Phore 541-J.

P A M PA  RADIO  b»AB 
Sales - Service - W ork guaranteed 
717 W . Foster Phone 46

Dixie Radio Soles & Service
112 E . Francis__________________ Ph. 966l l ' Farm IqMlpmsnl_____
T A N K S  suitable for grain, delivered 

t«> vour farm  .1 E. Carlson and 
Son. Phon»* 1044 <*r 1124.

—\Crawler

FOR SALE
1 Alls-Chalmer» Model L  Crawler 

Tractor.
I A ills-Chalmers Model ft Crawler 

Tractor.
I Allls-ChaJmem M«d«d 

Tractor.
1 A  HI*-Chalmers model HD7VV Diesel 

Crawder Tract«»r. Operated only 
246 hours.

1 Allis-Chalmers M«>del IID7VV T rac
tor with Bulldozer
1 Caterpillar RD6 Crawler Tractor

I »il’SI’l
2 Caterpillar 50 Die»«1'! Crawler ‘Trac-

tor.
Tom W. Carpenter 

Equipment Company 
Amarillo.^ Texas

Osborne Machine Company 
810 W. Foster Phone 494
Two truck grain blower*, power take 

off drive.
1 used W . C. Allis Chalmers* with 11»- 

tor planter and mowing machine.

Attention, Farmers
We have electric and gasoline 
..motor driven grain (auger 
type) elevclofs on display/

lnirrrt ~—  J . WADE DUNCAN “ 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phoner 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

STONE & THOMASSON 
HAS 2 ESPECIALLY GOOD BUYS

Nice home on N. Sumner, with 2 large and one small 
bedroom. Priced only $5250.
A lovely 3-bedroom home on North Nelson, only $5000. 

Call 1766.

W. T. HOLLIS-REALTOR-PHONE 1478
Nice 4-room modern home, hardwood floors, $2250. 
Hotel, good location, $8500.
5-room house to be moved.
3-bedroom home, $2500.

TWO NICE BRICK HOMES ON 
PAVEMENT *

A  4-room home on pavement, $4000. * T "
Excellent grocery with living quarters, $10,500.
5-room home in choice location.
Lovely 3-bedroom home, approved for G. I. loan. Excel
lent location.

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— Insurance ,v ,
Ph. 33-1264— 1011 E. Frances— 201 Combs-Worley Bldg.

BETTER HOMES
4, 5, *6 and 9-ROOM MODERN HOMES, WHERE YOU 
W ANT THEM . . , LOTS ALL OVER TOWN.
ONE COMPLETE CAMP TRAILER.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218 N. Russell _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Phones 777-2321-J

FOR YOUR HOME AND YARD NEEDS 
SHOP AT

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
New shipment of Ice Cream Freezers, sizes 3 quarts to 
2 gallons.. •
Lown Mowers, Yo-Yo Weed Cutters.
Chopping Hoes, Rakes.
Garden Plows, Handy Carts. s v

70— Miscellaneous (Cont.) 98— Trailer Houses cont.
AIR-CONDITIONING 

Will make your home more enjoyable. 
Wo *ell only the best tho nation

. produce*.
If. OVY K K R B O W  CO.

Phone 565-J. '

W. C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

Lawn mower* sharpened, welding dl*c 
rolling. 305 8. Starkweather.

Bozeman M achine__ Welding
Blark»niith. welding, machine work. 
1505 W .  Ripley ph. 141»
R A ILR O A D  waft’ll for »ale, 23 Jewel, 

B W. lUivnioml. Price $75. Se«> 
at 720 K. Francis a fter 6;30 or ail 
day Sunday^ Thono 691-J.

Chandler's 2nd Hand Store
W e Buv. Sell and Kxchang*

708 E. Frederic. On Miami Highway
75— Flowers

H O Y’S FLOW KIJS 
Cut Flowers - P lant* - Corsage* 

317 K. B r o w n _____________Phone 1570
76— Farm Products
F o lt  SALK - W hite New Zealand rah-

hMs 709 S. Barnes.
DRESSED P O U L T R Y —WholawUe and 

retail. Hlgheftt price* paid for all 
kinds of live poultry. Bond Poultry, 
W . K. (Pete) Bond, rear of Furr 
Food. Thone 185.

81— Horses and Cattle
FOR SALE- Six milch cow*. Guernsey 

Jersey» and Durham. Some fresh 
some t«» he fr«*sh soon. 815 K. Albert 

Phone 2246-W. _______________
83——P e h
PljH  S A L E  Registered* re«i male 

< ot ker SpanJek 9 months old. 510 
« .  C illesu ic__________-y*

85*— Bo by Chicks
A fte r May 1st we wiTi he handling 

Munson Chicks only. Let u* book 
your order now for those quality
chicks.

Jomes Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677 

NOTICE^
Two and Three Weeks Old 

Chicks
Day Old Chicks $10.90 per 

hundred, Saturday and Mon
day only.

Gray County Teed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161

Wiggins Laundry —  Ph. 11341 Kl . .  .___
For rntiRh drv. wet w ««h. liciti .'uiir j I N € W  / W e r C t lQ O C l I S CFor rough dry, wet wash help ->v>ui 

self service. Hot. soft water. J*lvk-up 
and delivery service. 505 Henry St.

37—  Dressmaking
Mrs. Wright's Gift Shop

I l f  8. 8tnrkw?atli«ir (North of track.) 
Sowing -Children’« (raiment« «peclalty.

Iln«n». fanev work
Pruefs Dress Shop

329 9. Cuyler Phone 2981
Chlldron't^dresRea. lovely gift* of all 

kin«1w. Buttonhole*._________
38—  Mattresses________
F A M i’A MVTTItKSS CO~ R|7 W  

Fostei Phone 633. Cotton and 
feather mattresse*. InnersprlngB and 
box spring» to order. ^

39—  Lawn Mowers
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W. All. work xuar«nte«d. ____ . . .
41—  Photography
46-HOUR kodak flni*hing «ervtce at 

City Drug Store. Fine grain fln- 
i»hlng-enlHrglng. Hint» Studio.___

42—  Building Materials
GOori uwd lumber for ««le. about 10.- 

000 feet, also window« and door«, 
at end of W e«t Craven uh 8. Gray. 
Hee owner at OSt N. B nnka _____

44— Iloctrko l Ssnrics
Electric Supply Co.

('nntraotnr - Appltanre - Keim ire 
Siti AV. Sont et K. W . Huutharil.

Fliutie HOP ________
Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

wr»aisa nau"«»
A iLow ion—- N«k» P

Mo RepremntaHv« Ph
Star Rt. S 'l'osa«

Joffray Plows.
Groover & John Deere Mower. 
Spring Tooth Harrow.
T  John Deere Mower.
3 Bottom Moldboard Plow. 
Dempster Windmills.
Tractor Tires.
Gasoline Motors.

Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere Dealer
70— Miscellaneous
PK O PA N B  tiink with *0 ft o f pipe for 

«« le . a l«o  Superfex Kerimene |V|K* 
rvfrixerator. F rier *126 at SflS 
8hnrt 8t.

FOR SA I.K  Federal enlarwer. Com- 
plete foot «w itch «nd  mniyin. Phone 
*W). Paul Sehnelder 

F IR  8A t .K -  7-year-old hor«e. welxht 
8f.O lb*. Good nadaier. work In 
harnesM anywhere. Good rubber 
tired waaon and harne.«a. Second 

’ hoa*r «outh on Sehnelder. Ipoiilre 
iG Salvation A n n.' for Mr. Rhode«.TL'«00 Brt0**tOT y0“r ,un,t ®*

C. C. Matheny T lr*  &
818 W. Foster
„  I »AVIS Tl 

•14 South Cuyler Phon«

88— Seeds and Plants
Harvester Feed Co.

500 W. Brown Phone 1130 
Flies Are Sure To Come 

Be ready with D. D. T . Spray 
and sprayers. »

"VANDOVER'S"
Home of Royal Brand Feeds 

For Your Needs 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792
90— Wanted To Rent
YOU NO counb- want» 3-room furni»li- 

«•«I «hous«> f»r apart m«Mit. Bf>»t of ref- 
erenepu. Phone 2452 or inquire at 
1129 fiarland. ________ - _ .________

MUST have 4 or 6-room fiirnLshrd 
!»*«»♦* br M hv 23. Ppf manont fani- 
Ilv. Call 1946-W or 426 Cr**t.

N E W L Y  wefidwi counle doniro» nice 
furnshed apartm«vnt bv .Tune 1st. 
Preferably north side of town. Call 21 IK 5 - \\ ______

M IDDLE ace«1 couple want ft* r«'iif 
furnlnhed 4 or 5-nvim apartment or 
hoiiMf*. desirable location. Call E. F. 
Ne| -m Phone 1811 w

NA VY  veteran, wife and child want 
to move to Pampa. Need furnish
ed apartment or »mail furnished 
house. Please write Mr. AnderHon, 
P  «* Ron Amaiill--

92— Room and Board
►N iefe sleeping room, mitslde en

trance. Iks* id If de»i|-<*d 3! 7 K. 
Francis Phone 9553.

95— Sleeping Rooms
F< >R RENT-^-Nicely "furnished"sleeping 

rt>«unn, 397 E. K ing»m ill. Ph. 1198.

Broadview Hotel— Ph. 9549
( ’lean «leeplnx room«. clo*e In.

For Sole— 19-ft Covered W a
gon House Trailer. Well 
equipped and very reasonably 
priced C. C Mead, 421 S. 
Gillespie, Miami Highway. 
Phone 73-W 

101 Business Property
»700 PA S H “ will handle t ill«  ~deaU- 

W eltling shop and large lot. well 
loeated. now rented, good inoonu*. 
W ill • oiKsidcr car or deal. Call lf.66 \V.

96—  Aparfm ent*
4-ROOM furnishtMl modern apartment 

elea# c«>mfort alile sleeping room*. 
San »a Fe Hotel . __________ _____
American Hotel— Ph. 9538

Furn1*h«d «portment, «leentnx room«.

97— Heaeee_______________
ONK*R(H)M house, nicely furnished, 

adults only. \Vorie> r'onrts. 1294 
9. Barnes Phone 1514-J.

98— Trailer Houses
TIIA4Í.EH condition 

99. Ph.

110— City Property *
FOR (SALK—4-room motbrn home, 

double garage. 2 lots. 415 N. W ar- 
" i i  Plume 1786

See B. E. reirell for city and 
ranch property. Phone 341 
or 2000-W.

T W ( * bed!"■ in home.' gauigo anil < \- 
4ra room .near High ftchooh Pos- 
»esalon with »a h*. 1217 Oar I at id

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 
Office Duncan Bldg.— Room 3 
Office 758— Phone— Res 758
175 acres go«*] wheat bind, close to 

i ’\\ a. 2 sets o f imi>t*oVemeti(
3-ri»om Hcml-inodorn hothe In W ilcox 

Addition with garage him! 2 lot». 
Tota l prii-i- 9906.00 -$500.00 cash, 
balance $39.09 j»er month, 
room . • omplet« i\ modi rn ftuni« hi d 
home in Wlli^ix Addition on 2 IgHUh 
Totiids price $t,KT.n on ,\.a- 

A (Tandy fotu-room F IT. A. tiome on 
L e fo r» St. Large bedroom» Total 
price $.7,700.90 ami can get a F. f|. 
A loan *•(' aboui it  Wto.oo.

T U f imfMtwff on Amarlfltt High w av  
The ideal place for your bnsine»«. 

Residential lots in the Tallex Addition. 
Priced tight.

List anything you have for »a le  with 
us. There 1» no cost t*r obligation

W. T. Hollis— Phone 1478.
3 largo t Hire -room houses, corner lot. 

I l l  ft . $4500.
2- room house, wash house, shower. 

o«immo«|p. vacant n«?w\ $750.
6-room house, 3 bedroom*. $4750.
L ist with me for quick sale.

Must Sell This Week
Fotir-rooiti F. H. A. house on M ag

nolia st Floor furpace safet* hath 
tub, hardwood floors and completely 
insulated. >1.51*9.13 lmtkuK the down- 
l>a.vnient, balance at $33.1*9 including 
taxes and insurance Ph. 758 to see.

J. E RICE— PHONE 1831 
Homes, Business, Income, 

Forms, Ranches, Oil Leases 
and Royalties.

I surge 5-room modern, corner lot, E. 
Tw iford, $6000.

Large 6-room hri«k. 100 ft. front, 
$9500.

Large 5-rooin modern. N. Warren. 
$5750.

6- room modern. N Faulkner. W ill 
trade tor 3 nr 4-room h«»use.

Good 6-r«wm m«*«1ern. 190 ft. front 
8 1500.

Lovely 6-room, larg«’ IqL  four.block* 
Sr. High, tlt.500:

7- room duplex. 2 furnished apart
ments in rear. $8000.

Good 2-bedroom home, furnished, 
$4850.

3- room modern 100 ft front. $3000. 
Large 3-room modem, P5 acres, $3000. 
Large 5-room, N. Duncan.
Good 2-bedroom home. Lefors St..

$1760 down. _______ __ ________
2-bedroom. 100 ft. fr«>nt. Clarendon 

Highway $7000
Large corner lot. 160x105, paving and 

side walks. Fra tier Addition $1250. 
5-roofh modern, to he moved* $2450. 
Large 5-room. Francis. $5950 
Large 5-room modem« lovely yard, 

*5Ar,n.
Have some good furnished apartment 
houses. >-FARMS
Improved 320 ncr»»>’ . W heeler County. 

200 plowed, ready to plant balance 
ffffcks. 160 Acres gras« leased. cows 
and calve», tots of I'hldtetti, all 
farm ing equipment Possession now. 
$35.00 per acre

Improved 160-acre farm. 3 mile* of 
Shgtturk, Ok la.. 1-3 o f wheat goes,,

Special
Lovely 2-bedroom home. N. 

Somerville Price $7000 if 
sold this week.

J . S. RICE
Realtor "Phone 1831
FO Il 8A I I T y TOV VKH «-r.vnni" tm«t- 

ern Imme. N lw  *hruktg»ry and trees. 
See C J Dm It(*n at .!«»♦• D ttlle ll' 
Garag«*. 100 K Craven. ______  ,

Buy Direct From Owner
home. garage, 

►**. 605 N. Bom-

110— City Property (Cont.)
rTbrn Cook —900 N Gray 

Phone 1037-J
20 BCtBiL outbid* c ity  limits. |#W trill 

haiidle.
6-ro*r)n bon,“:»’, carjrj .90 percent G. I.

Icuiti, $5259. ":V-;
Best Lu21* 4-l*cdrf>oin home in Pam - 
Pa, earn; \ J i \ Loa n $la,M)0 ! • « 

it t*» Higwrnciate ii' v«Vue.
3- ro«»m Iioum «*n 1 Act* . $$,000. 
Jl£*std«‘n( i<ds. tj j i i i •,
(•(>1: T i a i ,!-: I’.v o w Y i i : ... .......

modern Im.ii, . mi . ...x i c*. f • int Fnt 
nhturc opiiMiial Nice lawn, and 
ShlMlbbel'V. ga fd l’fi Sf»o*. several nut 
building» 91$ R  i 'ampheli 1 *b 733 W j

Sper iol on lovely home. You 
must see this to opprecialc 
it. 5-room, strictly modern, 
newest features throughput 
Fenced yard and trees'. This 
home is furnished in lovely 
Kroehler, Duncon Phyfe and 
well known makes of furni
ture. Located on N Charles, 
near Sr Hi School. Priced 
at $8500. Call 1398 

Five-room modern home on 
pavement. Would consider 
small rental property or late 
model car as part payment. 
321 N Faulkner Ph 1629-W 

Owner Leaving
Will »HI mnihrn itnm**. now

rcliii'tg for $85 mcmthlj*. Located 
near. Wor«drov*r \V ii^un hciiont. pric«*d 
$6*150 $2200 will handle. Will take
good -at on dcul. *'f*H 1666-W
after 5 p rii. Or s«c .lack fttfQup- 

Lovely brick home on f'liaríc* St.. IH  
ftpt-hs, large hascnujit.

5-r«M>in home <*n Dimuin, $1000 will 
handle« »j* a r  in »  HIgh- Svhtsd.

A numbci1 o f  s n m i l  3 ami i-room 
house*, i»rlt*d »¡Lid.

A leaping hegtjiy »hep for bíílc. owr*- 
• r !*■;* \ fug.

ALo other good inc**mr- pr*mcrtv.
1398 .- Booth-Weston - 2325W 
1206 Charles 1128 Terrace

For Sale By Owner
Four-robm tn«>dern hnu»* with »erviue

ivtith Venetian blinds. linoUnp».. 
ganagv and chicken bntises fen* ed in 
back yard. $35<*(> a t 1M *. A b ock.

C H Mundy— Real Estate 
Phone 2372 105 N Wynne
5-rooni modern fuirtisli»*! home ih 

Titllev Addition. Price $35(0*.
Brand m vv 5-room home. 2 hlockk of 

Sr. Hi. School* owner transferred. 
Pri* <• » «‘ihiccd from $8500 to $7450. 

-$2«K*0 down,
Brand new 3-ruom iwotferti Itomo t o  

h o  m«ued.
IaovcIv 6-room home on the hill. Best 

buy in town.
5-room nmclcrn bom«;. Garago. X. N«;I- 

son. Terms
4- room modern home. «b»hc In.. $1000

«1 * *\V II
4-mrMh modern hou»e. Rental in rear.

fHWB in
liovelv 5-room hou»**.. servant** qnnr 

icr.v, X Sonpiní.Hc- Special today 
Lovely 6-room home, rental in rear, 

nil nicely furnished. Last part of
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SUMMER SPEC IA LS
UNITED STATES GARDEN HOSE •

tsxmo ,
UNITED STATFS SNUG LEG PISHING BOOTS

AGRICULTURE FARM BELTS 
RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROWN

AIR CONDITIONERS
Flove a Marsollis.Air-Cooler instollcd before hot weather 
and enjoy mountain breeze in your home.

MAYTAG PAMPA
516 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

TULL-WEjSS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

We hove 100 new 1947 Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto
Chrysler, and Dodge Truck Motors. For a limited time 
only we'w ill, give a 10 percent discount off fist price.
See us at once, they won't lost long. .

‘ PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 113-114 ’* Pampa, Texas

* SEE
THE NEW UNIVERSAL JEEP

which is an ideal unit for a pick-up truck, field tractor 
or a runabout for farm or ranch with it's two or four 
wheel drive.
We hove two used trucks—
1946 Dodge Truck.
1939 Ford Truck.

McW il l ia m s  m o to r  co.
411-417 S. Cuyler Phone 1562

T i l  V3 bydrr Itnntc*

CAN YOU USE A USED CAR?
WE HAVE FOR SALE . . .
'42 Chrysler New Yorker,
'4 1 Chrysler Windsor.
'39 Dodge 4-door Sedan.
'41 Chevrolet Sedan.
'40 Chevrolet Sedan Tudor.
'40 Plymouth 4-door.
'39 Buick 4-passenger Coupe.
'33 Chevrolet Tudor

CORNELIUS MOTOR COMPANY

I 1

onnt homi*, north sidf* 
diati- iKWi»t*N»ir>l>. $5250.

N i(è  8-rpom dui»b*x. Clows Iti.
Hvrvi*’«* statitiri »oiling niAjof jirodtictf*. 

doing good hi»/d8K‘s». Ccititiiiote »tuck 
KOC» with sale.

Largo 7-room *lupb‘x. r* »ital in fear, 
tilow* in. »W 'drfi $8000,

Ni»*« f*-roont homi . Iv  Francia. $2000 
will bandii*

«b>o(| buslm^K hklg. and r«iiilgntonL 
well lot Mti-d. n**t Incorni- $800 nto . 
will trad«* for ranch, irrigated farm 
or lout 1st court Ivi N. M«*x. or
Colorado.

3-room hom e mi 4̂1 street, Tail* v 
AddiUon fti »octal $1100

Foiir-romn furnished nwwlern home. 
N. Faulkner Ncwl'v decoraG'd.

5-r«Miiu m«*«h*rn Iic ih l . garage. 
cn hotiHc*. ni«-« Htiaoc. HW. ft. front. 
Ta He v Addition

.broom itiodrni bóllie. ko*k! J'>c»t»oii.)
2 good fargia near i ’antD.i■ I

Your Listings Apprecioted 
A real buy in o 560-acre farm 

just one mile from Canadian
175 aer<*s In culttv»tbun 7-roò*» mod- 

»»ri* lutme large l»«v barn, daily 
ham «nd  horse and im£ sheds. 
nb*n«y of hog i>a-turf’ . 3 k «ùmI wa
ter well* and mills. Priest! $iM».0‘*0

LEE R BANKS 
First National Bank Building 

Office Phone 388 
Residence Phone 52

116—  Farms and Tracts
F i’tft S A LK  - I

laud. W ill sefl 53 aere» separ»!«*. 
Joan „D . Uhea. W rite Box 368.,, ---— - —

117—  Property To Be Moved
F o i*  Ij-iiCM >M modern fraine hwiap j 

with 12x1» work shop All, in good 
condition. See Max Bn-vvn. 1Y* Ihttcs j 
west of Li for», on Démclgcr P o f if l l

MOTOR REFVMR OUR SPECIALTY
Our mecbajd« ,........ , .. •! t« Rimi r. troubla . . .  to do »  first
dits» job. If lirai, ear of yours isn't giving good servlee- , . , see us. 
\Vn are e«i*ilj»pc<l to »« rvk«? >f»ur car «iiiickiy and efficiently.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. 
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville , Phone 365
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL BUS FOR SALE
105»* 12 pa en g «» Infi rieit.ion;»1 School Bn». W ayne body All previous 
bid» H ft \chlcl* . r e j e c t N e w  l»bL reeoived until 12:00 M av 23 1047. 
Higlif: reserve«! In tl j»»*i any or all hid- . BOAHD OF EDUCAT1«>N,

LEFORS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, Lefors, Tex. '

122~Trucki iCont) Divorces Graanled
dnil!Hr l.reL.-v, ScbIIm-xih llirht w w » *  —
0\«rll>!l(t »K m c : IT  - ffillft. ;i t m  « %  ■ «  ■ ■ #■  «.... jin District Court

For Sale— 1942 Chevrolet lV i  District .iudpc Lewis M Oood-
ton ..u 'k  l  w  b  con 2 1 6 2 1 ^  ss&¿ s x & t z r j :
Or V I 4 h Frederick . | Charging cruelty Edna Norvrll was

123 TmSIrtrg I granted a divorce from ho- hus-
—  —---------------------------- ------------ j band, Bert Norvell. The plaintiff
Karriall Kamper, complete charged cruelty and infidelity in

*n»r*.
N L W  îhTF» -room house for sale, to  1»e 

moved. See at corner Francis and 
Hobart. Phone 2365-J or 1666-W .

121 — Automobiles

trailer house very compact |her t*sttn>oriy before the Court The 
,  ,  ,1 r, .r ,-, r..-, « « J * »  couple were married in De i-mber.for the sportsman, occommo-, 19i0. and separated in Apif 1947. 
dates 4 persons Practically; Attorney John Studer repiesented 
new John I. Bradley. Ph. 777 ithSrph*MJ.l,ifr

O IO I | Pay Allaway Pillman won a di-
or _______ . ..i,____________, vorce trim  her husband. B. W

124— Boats Pillman. on grounds of cruel T. The
,, .. • , , coujile were married on the 29th.* Ii 1 * iiittiiw.ifl motor i:  ̂ pxi».|1»-rit f  . ,o.w _ j  __ .
«..m illion, *::,.oo. . 8e* at 72ft K. 1of February. 1947. and separated 

i s.in. ‘ April 7. 1947. Mrs. Pillman was rep
resented by Attorney C. E. Cary. 

One other couple were divorced 
Fi«h-r "  Phftae 13«L ' r Friday morning but Judgement was

not given by Friday afternoon.

dai Ph«»«. 
F ò l i  S A L K

801-J.
Òtu» inboard all metal j

Lovely 2-t»edroom 
fenced yard And tr ofyfile. .
Haggard-Braly— Realtors 

Phone 909 
Good Farm Listings 
For Saie By Owner

eiy

New».

W IL L  ira«!.- 1M ' Chevrolet for la 'et 
mod«!. W ill i*;t v i-Hwii .llfferenee 
Se«' L  M. Mi-Uriuht .it Snmrt anil
Ml-tv right ( rear Garvev M otor). I ’h 

222J. .1 or M . M l N. Ki « .si.
I G Hudson— 309 N. Bollard , 

USED CARS
1943 Ford Truck, low mileage, excel- j 

lent COhd It but.
1*140 International Truck, combined 

oilfield and dump hcd. [
1t»42 Tu«I<*r G~in*violet, excellent con

dition. See at <\x‘* r c ir »  Body Shop.
Barne » . • ___

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford. Merrurv. Ch «vro l«t. Plrmoutb 

and nortKo In «tork. All motor« 
rebuilt to  f»«-torv «neelflr«1 lon ».

Pampa Garage ond Salvoge Co. 
808 W- Kinasmill. Phone 1661

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
1848 r i i t\in! ' i  radk», haul*!
1040 W illy » Coupe, radio. Iicat»*r 
1811 Chevrolet 5-passenger coupe« 

radio and h«*atcr.
1 17 E Kingsmill Phone 1545 

USED CAR BARGAINS
1941 Chevrolet 2-door ....... j
1946 .ClUiXXUldt L4U0AL T -  ------ ----- 4
Three 1910 Chevrolet 2 doors, 
th*veral late model trucks and pick 

un*.
USED CAR EXCHANGE 

421 S Cuyler Phone 315 j 
New Motoi Installed

W o Will Install now f. ntni <1 rvltnrtor ' 
motors on budget plan if desired, j 
Can Mtpplr *37 to '47 models. I

REEVES OLDS CO
____Snlrs «n d Sr r v lc »_______ _____ ;  |

See-T ry - Buy
THE NEW

KAISER AND FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

IftlK Ford DeLiixc. radio, h.-ator. I 
li»2ft Itti Irk 4-door SnrrlBl. 
t ft 17 I'h rvro li't Tudor. i
700 W. Foster Phono 55 i
\YV spii*cia1ixe In mechanl« on ail

make* of «tii*s. All work guaranteed, j
Long's Garage & Si.-rv. Station 
323 S Cuyler Phone 175 

Rider Motor Co.
121 E. Atchison Jhone 760 j
G" C .’ Stark, Ph. S ^ -W — 341
1 have HUMUS of all sire*.
Also in*.-4»me prnpertv
Hn\e som«* ninni roaldence rotn,____

T2$— Truck« _______________ __
r o n  SALK, n k  T R A  P R  o  1 *1«tlon 

UH««««. * -0»««»rnK .r. 1-wh.—l d r lv «; 
ld«>l KBna nr itre»«.. truck. 41S X.

128— Accessories
W E  have In »took now—Tire*, gener

ators, starters. V-S water pump*, 
brake drum», transmission gears and 
100.000 other good used parts for 
all cars. See us first and savt* vour 
self a lot o f hunting. Pampa Garage 
and Salvage. 808 W . Kingsm ill
PhAna 1881

New Typewriter Eraser 
Made of Glass Fibers

No other cases came before the 
31st District Court bench §.iday.

Ewarl Duncan to Get 
Degree From Texas U.

“Ewart Duncan. 1207 Christine.
will be one of more than 200 Seniors 
in the University of Texas CW- 

| lege of Business Administration 
who will receive degree* at the in-

NEW YO RK A new typewriter___________________Commencement ex
erciser made from class fibers will ; _____ . une a.
brush away errors by picking up the j 
ink, accrding to BUSINESS WEEK

Made the width of a single type- !
written letter for easier erasing. __________
tiro eraser consists of *  plastic! Realty Transient
holder containing a ropliu-abic glass- 1 Williston Benedict to S otiago 
n T T  ra , . , , J  Herrera and wife. Juanita Hi-rrer»;

No shield is required to protect | All of Lot number 10 situ ited in 
carbon copies, and the eraser leaves Block 5 of the South Side' addition 
no crumbs t o . gum up the type- o f the city o f Pampa. 
writer mechanism, the manutactur-

Legal Records

of Syracuse.« er. Eraser Company 
¡N. Y.. repftrts.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

O UT OUR W A Y

Ideological blocs do not exi din the 
United Nations, but suspicion that 
they do |x-rsi*ts—Dr. V. R Welling
ton Koo. Chinese UN delegate.

BY J. R. WILLIAM«

«y gres«« timi
Pilon«' Mr.t -i.

....
B.- Kr*neis after * :3«  -llamo. 7F  K Krancis after 

or all day Sunday. Ph. S»!-J.

WE LL HAVE > 
LUMCH HERE IM 
THE klTCHEM-- , 
<30 AMP OET A ' 

CHAIR FROM THE 
DIKJIKJ3 ROOM/

jr-

WV'i

f i t

f- -'—I

V '
«WIB-.-1WKY
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1340 on Your Dial

MONDAY
1:00—H od U a irlaan—MBS 
*•'16—V irg il M olt Song*
6 3e—Captain Midnight- MBS 
6 46—om Mix MBS 
6:00— Fulton Lew is Jr N ew «—MBS 
6:1S—Five Minute Mvxteries 
C:30—Vandercook N i-iv- ^
0:26— Sport» and New «
6:10— Treaaun Salute '
6 45— Here's to Veteran»
7:00—Uabrlel llea tle i -MUS 
7::I6—Jtenl IJ fe  Stories- MBS 
7:20—Uuy Lombardo Urt-lieslra MBS 
6 00—Flailing t t  Hunting Club- MBS 
6:30—Stephen (Iralmni Family Doe- 

tor- MBS
0:00—H J. Tavlor MBS 
9:16— Dance Orchestra MBS 
0:20— Dance Orchestra -  MBS 
0:66— Now*— MBS 

10:00— Dance Orceatra— MBS.
10:56—N ew »—MBS.
] 1 no— Record Show 
11:00—Record Show 
12:««—Sign O ff

TU E SD AY 
6.20—Sian On 
6:30—News 
6 26-1.1411 Ranch 
7:00— Editor * Diary 
7:15—The Open Bible 
7:45— Breakfast Rhythms 
7:65—News
8:00— Arthur Caethe- MBS 
8:16— Faith In Our Time- MBS 
8:30—Say It W ith Music MBS 
0:00— Pomps Party  Line 
ft: 16—Telt Tour N etahhor-U B S.
9:30—H eart'* Desire—MBS 

30 0 0 -Fashion Letter
10 05—Musical Interlude ,
10:30—His Majesty the Baby 
10:15 — W alt* Tim e *
11:90—Navy Aeademv Band MBS 
11:00—Cedric Foster News—MBS
11 16—Ftlt Frolics
11:90— J . L. Swindle News 
11:45—Checkerboard Jamboree- MBS 
12:00— Music A la Carte 
11:15—Local News 
12:30—Dinner!*!II Jamboree 
12:46— People Know Everything 
1:00—Queen for a Day MBS 
1:90—Music for Tuesday
1 46-Jarkle Hill Show MBS 
2:00—Brskine Johnson— MBS 
2:16—The Johnson Fam ily—MBS 
2 :90—Tw o Ton Baker—-»MBS
2 46—Little  Concert 
3:00—All Request Show 
4:00—A ll Request Show
4 46—Adventure Parade—MBS 

TUESDAY
R nn—Hop Harrtean—MBS.
6:16—V irgil Mott Sonus.
5.30—Captain Midnight—MBS 
5'45—Tom Mix—MBS 
6.00—Fulton Lewis. Jr.. N ew *—MBS. 
6.16— Five-M inute Mysteries.
6 »0—Vandercook Ni- 0 
6:25— Sports and News.
6:30— adventures o f the Falcon— 

MBS.
7 00—<;ahr»l Heal te r -  MBS
7 16— Real L ife  Stories—MBS 
7:30— 4merit an Forum of The A ir  — 

MBS
8:15—Vic Domonp—MBS. ___
8:3tt— International Unix—MBS.
9:00— Decision Nww. __
9:15—Special In vestiga tor- MBS.
9:30— Dance Orchestra MBS 
9 66— New*— MBS.

10  00- Dance t Ircnestrft— MBS.
10:30— Dance Orchestra—MBS.
30:55—N ew s-M B S
11:00—Record Show.
31:9«— Record Show.
12:00— Sian Off.

Tonight In Networks 
NBC—6 Jos. Ootien In "W itness Rv 

Moon L igh t;" 7 Don Voorhee* « on- 
cert : 8 Contented Concert, Duke Bl- > 
llngton: 8:3« I Q. Quiz „

CBS 6 Inner Sanctum Terror B> 
Night," 6:3« Joan Davis Coniedv; I 
7 Victor Moore in " I I  happened On I 
Fifth Avenue:" 8 Screen Ciiild "B e»l 
Years of Our I.lvFs "  ■ I

ABC—6:3« I-one Ranker; . . ( « S h e r 
lock Holmes; 8 Treasury A *en t: S,*0 
Sammv Kaye Band; 9 Dociors Talk-
inx.

Tuesday On Network* |
A B C - 9 a m Fred " a r m *  Music. 

31 a m. Art V a n  Damme Quartet, 
a 30 p m. Just Plain HIM: 6:3« Dating | 
W ith  Judt: S 3» Had SkelWn.

CBS—8 a. m. Look lo u r  Best, 1 »,L  
n m. Rose of My Dreams •‘‘ e e l»1:, " 
House J'artV: 5:30 American Melody:
7 Vox Pop Finale. _  . . .

A B C -1 » Tom Breneman Breakfast ,
11 a. m Kenny Baker; 3 DelJIH 
Um orv On Labor Legislation. 7.1-' 
AFT. Sneakers- 9:3« llonsier Hop.

Mon Arraigned on 
Bad Check Charge

Pam£a Newt, Monday, May 10, 1947

j Mainly About 
'Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mr. and Mrs. Sant Keel. 916 S.
Nelson, announce the birth o f a 
daughter, May ia. In Pampa Hos
pital. The baby weighed 8 lbs. and 
has been named Gloria Sue.

Feller brushes. 514 Cook. P. 2152J. 
Miss Joan Applebay, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. George Appleiay and 
Junior at Pampa High Schobl. un
derwent an emergency appendec
tomy Saturday morning in Worley 
Hospital.

Sport clothes cleaned and pressed
with particular care. Leather, wool
ens, sillt and delicate cottons, l e t  
Pampa Cleaners care for your 
wp fdrobe.*

Jack Vandever, son of Mr.
Mrs. Allen Vandover, 721 E . ___
lone, is confined to his home with 
the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Carter. Lefors,
announce the birth of a son. James 
Rav. on Saturday, May 17. weighing 
6 lbs. and 7Vs oz.

Order a tailored suit from our 
wide selection of latest styles and 
fabrics. We do alterations, relining 

; and repair work. Paul Hawthorne 
Tailoring Shop. Phone 920."'

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Walker 806 E. Malone.

! last week were Mr. and Mrs. Babe 
Humphries and ton. Fort Worth: 

i Mis. Jess Porter. Los Angeles, Calif.;
and Mr. and Mrs A1 Moore and 

' children. Teague.
Clegg instant ambulance. P. 2454.* 
Miss Louise Stuart. 920 Christine, 

deputy district clerk for the 31st 
1 Judicial District, left Saturday by 
| plane for Washington, D C .' She 
i will also spend several days visiting 
! relatives and friends in Philadel- 
) phia. Pa

Public Stenographer. Abbott
, Building. Rm. 4. Ph 630 F Crum.* 

Mrs. Myrtle Palmer, former Pant-
pan, who is a patient in the Milling 
Sanatorium. Mineral Wells, Is much 
improved and expects to be dismiss
ed this week

Pvt. Bob Troop, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Troop, 923 Rham. is 
home on furlough from Port Bragg,

| N. C.
I ' » l —Between McCartt’s Grocery

and Smith’s Shoe Store, key riftg 
I with 8 or 9 keys. Reward. Leave at 
t Pampa News for John C. Browning. 

Out-of-town visitors at ihe First
' Baptist Church yesterday were Mr.
; nnd Mrs. C. B. Ausmus. Mary Lou 
i and Clif. Jr.. Lubbock: Virgil Oor- 
I ham. Skellytown; Mrs. Mitchell, 

Amarillo; Mrs. Inez Easter. Perry- 
i ton; B. A. Schmidt. Lubbock; Mrs. 
j E H. Shelton, Battle Creek. Mich.:
I Pvt. Bob Troop. Fort Bragg, N C.;
| Miss Saral. Allans, and brother, Ed- 
I win Atkins, Corrinth, Miss.

fty $uan Ckuauiptud Copyright by Gwen Davenport; 
Distributed by NEA SERVICE, INC.

WTVO, VleSy, no," he Mid 
estly. “You couldn’t

Nobeetie Graduates 
15 School Seniors

MOBEETIE, (Special)—Gradua
tion exercises were held for 15 Sen
iors of the Mobeetie High School 
last Thursday night in the Metho
dist Church. Exercises for 21 Jun
ior High graduates were held Wed
nesday afternoon.

Marie McCauley was the Senior 
High valedictorian and Madge Pat
terson was the valedictorian of

Ray Dawson. Pampa. entered a ' Ju" l0r *£**• 
nlea o f not guilty this morning when I Him Kelley. Amarillo civic worker, 
lie was arraigned before County; gave the address to the Senior 
Judge Sherman White on a worth- group The Juniors1 address was 
less check charge. : Blven by Harry Wafford

The Court set bond at $1.000 after . . .  —  * ~
Dawson pleaded not guilty. I I arapu News Want Ada

'Hie information, as read by 
County Attorney Bruce Parker, 
charged that Dawson passed a 
worthless check on E. C. Neuman, 
on April 26. He lias been held in 
Jai. pending the arraignment.

Bead The Pampa News Want Ads

X X V III
I f IC K Y ,  running to meet Salty, 
*  noticed the gaunt, black figure 

of Godfrey sharp in outline against 
the gray sea.

“ Hello, darling," she greeted 
Salty. “There’s no one in sight 
but Uncle Godfrey. You can kiss 
me.”

“ Hello, V icky," said Salty, be
ing very sensible. “ Let’s walk in 
the other direction. I don’t want 
to talk to anybody but you, just 
now. What’s he always hanging 
around for, anyway?”

“ Oh, he has nothing else to do. 
He thinks he has, though. He 
thinks he’s busy as a one-armed 
postman in Christmas week.”

Salty did not smile. They set 
off along the driveway, away from 
the sea.

“ I knew you’d bo back as soon
as you could,’’ she said happily. 
“ Kiss me.’V ^ i

“ O f course I  haven’t let Mother 
start to shut up the house so early, j 
or any nonsense like that. I ’ve 
talked her out of it." 
i “ Good for you. I knew you 
wouldn’t let her go as" long as 
you’re in this part of the world. 
You haven’ t kissed me yet.”

Salty was l o o k i n g  straight 
ahead, his forehead wrinkled in 
earnest thought. “ I  don’t believe 
in running away from unpleasant 
things,”  he announced.

Vicky stopped walking. “Salty! 
to o k  at me.”

He did not turn his head to 
meet her eyes. “Only a coward," 
he said, “ would turn his back on 
the whole business.”

She stepped in front o f him and 
held his arms, forcing him to look 
at her. “Salty— Salty . . . Why, 
you’re really upset, aren’t you?"

“ Certainly I  am. What did you 
expect?” m

“ O f course,”  she said slowly. 
“ What should I expect? That’s 
the very reason I fe ll in 
•with you.”

g A L T Y ’S Ups were set in a 
straight line. “ What are we 

going to do about it?”  he asked.
“ You mean about my grand

father?”
\“Certainly I  mean about your 

grandfather!”
“ But whBt Is there to do?”
“ I f  we could only persuade her 

to teU us yrho he was,” he mut
tered.

“ Why do you care so much who 
my grandfather was?” said Vicky, 
trying to be reasonable. “ Perhaps 
if we ever found out we’d be 
sorry. He might be someone you 
wouldn’t like at all.”

"That’s better than not know
ing.”

“ But why? It stiU wouldn’t 
change anything. I  had another 
grandfather, you know, and he was 
an English solicitor named Jen
kins. Very respectable. Won’t he 
do?"

“But a person is supposed to 
have twor" Salty objected.

They walked along in gloomy 
silence for some time. Vicky 
bad her emotions under control 
after a while, and begLn, almost 
unconsciously, to use the Illogical 
feminine wiles which came to her 
like second nature.

“ Probably we’d just better call 
ihe whole thing off,”  she said in 
a low voice, acting a little and not 
expecting to be taken literally. “ I  
mean— not get married at all.”

She was prepared for protesta
tions o f his love and assurances 
that nothing else really mattered. 
Instead he demanded roughly, 
“ You love me, don’t you?”

“ You know I do. But since we 
seem to have hit a snag— why, 
perhaps we’d better just not try 
to get married.”

This should have clinched it and 
brought on the speech about the 
world well lost for love and what 
did the world’s opinion matter 
anyhow, but to her surprise he 

love 1 stopped and looked into her face 
I in utter astonishment. I

eon*»*
tly. “ You couldn’t mean

that!”
"W hy not? Everybody doesn't 

have to get married.”
He gave a long whistle. “ Well! 

This is the first time I've  ever 
faced just this kind o f a situation.
I don’t quite know how to handle 
it, frankly. Having once asked you 
to marry me, I  just couldn't—  
well, I couldn’t Just have an affair 
with you.”

An affair had been the furthest 
thing from Vicky’s thoughts, as 
she .was quite well aware an 
affair was not the shortest cut to 
the altar. His interpretation of 
her remarks was slow to dawn on 
her. She stared at him in turn. 
“ Do you mean to say you 
thought— ? Did you think I  was 
making dishonorable advances to 
you? Well, that is really funny!”

The impossibility o f continuing 
such a futile conversation over
came her and she wheeled w ith
out a word, starting back in the 
direction o f home. He ran after 
her, appalled.

“ Vicky, I ’m so sorry. Vicky, 
please— ”

“Don’t speak to me,”  she whis
pered, shaking off his arm. “First 
thing 1 know you’ ll be asking me 
to go o ff with you for the week 
end.”

Salty was genuinely horrified. 
“Vicky, darling, don’t take it like 
this! I simply misunderstood you. 
You said you loved me, but that 
you wouldn’t marry me, so I— ”

“ When did I  ever Say I wouldn’t 
marry you?”  she'1 shouted.

“ You certainly gave that im
pression.”

She swung to face him. “ I f  I  
gave that /impression, that’s just 
fine, because the mofe 1 think 
about it flthe more I  think that’s 
juftTHfe Impression I want to give.
1 have some pride, too, Salty 
Bagot!’.’

“ Are you turning me down?”  
he yelled.

“A re  you proposing?”
“Yes!”
"Then yes! I’m turning you

down!"
She squared around and left 

him standing in the middle of the 
road.

(To Be Continued*

H A R O L D  W R I G H T  -
Insurance Agency

"Right Service"
(!<»’ . VV. Foster Phono 32

Feel  at “H O M E "  

, " 7  When  You  
'M  T R A V E LJ

V ^ ì

t h e  s t a t e  o r  T e x a s
TO; Hattie Clendennen.
OKKKTIXO:

 ̂ art* FommiiiulFd to appear and 
answer the plaintiff's petition at or 
before lo o'clock A. M. o f the first 
Monday after the expiration o f 42 
days from the* date of issuance o f this 

.C itation , the same helm? Monday the 
j Wn day o f Juno. A. I»., 1947. at or 
j before 10 n'rtm’k A. M.. before the 
I Honorable Distrlet Court o f Gray 
; County, at the Court House In Pampa,
I Texas.

Said p la in tiff’s petition was filed on 
the 26th day o f April. »947.

The file  number o f said suit being
No. ft71$.

The names of the parties in said suit 
I are: C .  S. Clendennen as P laintiff, and 
! Hattie Clendennen as Defendants.

T»w* iw ior?  o f wild suit oeinir suli- 
| stantially as follows, to -w it: A suit for 

divorce upon the grounds o f three 
: vean» voluntary abandonment and llv- 
i in* apart ten years without cohabita- 
| lion.

If thin Citation is not served within 
**() d iiv« after the date of Its issuance, 
it shall be. returned unserved.

Issued this the 2*ith dav o f April, 
A r>.. 1917.

tSlven under my hand and aea.1 of 
sa.it Court, at o ff ice in Pampa, Texas, 
this the 26th dav of April, A. D.. 1947. 
(S E A L )

DEE PATTERSO N .
Clerk District Court, Cray County,

T e x a s .
Rv fjnufp* Stuart. Deputy.
April 25-Mnv 5. 12. 19

Four Entries in 
For Beaniy Contest

Four enteries lor the Miss Pam
pa Beauty Contest, to be held May- 
29. in the Junior High School Gym
nasium. have been received by con
test officials; announced Joe Fisch
er, chairman of the contest. H ie  
contest will be sponsored by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. The 
contestants are LaRue Kessler, 
Patsy Miller. Fern Phillips, and 
Joyce Stone.

Fischer announced also that the 
following merchants have asked to 
sponsor girls in the contest. Mur- 
fee’s, Behrman’s. Bentley’s, and 
Boyle's Nash Co.

The winner of the local contest 
will receive an all-expense paid trip 
to Corpus Chirsti. June 12-14. to 
partlci|>ate in the Miss Texas con
test. The winner of the Miss- Tex
as contest will receive *500 to de
fray her expenses to participate in 
the Miss America contest to be Jield 
In Atlantic City in September.

Arrangements are being made for 
a Metro-Gold'.vyn-Mayer talent 
scout to be one of the judges at the 
contest, it was said.

All girls between the ages of 18 
and 26 who are interested hi par
ticipating in the contest have been 
asked to contact Joe Fischer at 117 
W. Kingsmlll or telephone 200.

A dance will be held immediately 
following the contest in the gym. 
Music will be by Pinky Powell and 
his orchestra.

fh* SOUTHWEST’S 
HOME TOWN 
UAIIROAO

.  NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby idven that letters 

I  of administration upon the Estate of 
•  ■ Ij E. I'w ill hurt on, Decreased, were 
■  granted to tnte, th** undersigned, on 
® the 12th dav o f May.* 1947, by the
■ { ('ountv Court of Orav County, Texaa.

j All persons having claims against said 
■  estate* are herein required to present 
d the same to me within the time pre- 
■  scribed by law.
■  My residence and post office ad- 

| drwbs are 1002 East Krffncin Avenue, 
Pampa. Texas.

E. L. ANDERSON. 
Administrator with the will annexed 

• \f the Estate o f  La. 12. Pennington. 
Deceased.

Mav 19-26-June 2-9

MONTHLY PAIN
OF FUNCTIONAL NATURE RELIEVED BY
ShJosephlA
A S P IR IN s ^ IU

LET US T A K E  YO U R . . .

Graduation Picture
• Preserve this exciting moment 

with a distinctive portrait!

I S  PAMPA STUDIO
| t>ur new home— 802 W. Foster
Ms* PHONE 307

»ORTRAITS COMMERCIALS

PRISCILLA'S POP By Al Vermeer

Tax Culling
(Contlnurd From Pax* 1> • -  

erence to an approaching period of 
lax reduction, saying simply:

“We are nearing lower peacetime 
levels of government expenditures 
and continuing high levels of na
tional income and production. A 
period of tax reduction Is approach
ing.”

Snyder's statement contained 
thumnail sketches o f 20 levies 
which have been under treasury 
study, but made no recommenda
tions concerning them

“ It  is highly unlikely that the fis
cal and economic situation will war
rant enactment of all the ultimately 
desirable revisions at the same 
time," he said.

At another point. Snyder SHid 
that “ at tills time we have a unique 
opportunity to modernize the Fed
eral Tax System. ’ But he added 
that “ it is not ny Intention today 
to make recommendations on any 
specific tax question.’’

Tax subjects on which the trea
sury head commented included per-* 
sonal income taxes and the splitting 
o. family income; corporate income 
taxes; taxation of dividends- tax- 
exempt organisations such as co
operative; excise, estate and gift 
taxes; and social security taxes.

Snyder said of individual lnoome 
tax rates:

"The rates mast be re-examined 
to determine their effects on incen
tives to work and invest and their 
fc.fects on living standards and pur
chasing power. Revision of the tax 
rates should be coordinated with 
other changes in the Income tax 
such as personal exemptions and the 
treatment i f  family incomes and 
wllh changes In other taxes.”

(A  bill to revise the rates, in
crease personal exemptions, and al
low the splitting of family Incomes 
along lines mentioned by Snyder 
has been introduced by Senator Lu
cas iD -Ill), but Snyder did not re
fer to It specifically.

"W e should approach the Impor
tant task of postwar tax revision 
with an open nilnd.” Snyder told 
the committee.

Chairman Knutson (R-M lnn) of 
tax-writing House group said the 
general revision should result In 
substantial tax cuts next year, be
yond the *4,000,000.000 measure, now 
pending.

J
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Postal Committee 
Favors Rate Raise

W ASHINGTON— (>P)— The House 
Post Office Committee today approv
ed legislation increasing postal rates 
to provide an estimated * 110.000,000 
additional revenue annually.

The committee voted to raise the 
air mail rate from five cents to six 
cents an ounce and recommended 
increasing rates for second-class 
mail—newspapers and periodicals— 
if the papers are mailed beyond the 
county of publication.

Rees said the latter increases are 
based on zones and on advertising 
content In addition to a boost o f half 
a cent a pound on the reading por
tion of the publication.

Besides the increase In the air 
mall letter rate, the committee rec
ommended establishment of an air
mail postcard which may be mailed 
for four cents.

Lynching
(Continued From Pare I )  

traded a confession from the lynch 
victim, Willie Earle, who was slain 
in reprisal for the fatal stabbing 
of a white man.

Judge Martin said evidence was 
insufficient to convict them on any 
count.

Additionally, the court directed 
acquittal of seven men on charges 
of murder, and of being accessories 
before the fact, and of conspiracy 
to commit murder.

Those freed on two counts were 
Woodrow Wilson Clardy and Sam
uel D. Stewart, who refused to 
make statements to police: Willie 
Eugene Bishop. W. D. Oakley and 
Howard Thompson, whom the court 
said were not at the scene o f the 
crime: and John B. Marchant and 
James Arthur Fowler, who return
ed to Greenville without witnessing 
the murder.

Amarillo Youth 
Drowns in Creek

AMARILLO—(J1)— Donald Earle 
Thomas. 18, drowned yesterday In 
Amarillo Creek, seven miles north
west of here. He evidently became 
exhausted from trying to swim 
across a 20-foot hole too many

Phillips
'Continued From P sbs 1) 

many were afraid to report for 
work in fear of violence at the 
gates.

The Plains Plant yesterday had 
approximately 100 men report for 
work when the whistle blew at >
a. m.

There were no other statements 
from either company or union 
spokesmen available this morning.

The strike, now In Its lBth day 
was called over a “ preferential 
seniority” clause in the new con
tract, and a wage dispute. At the 
close of negotiations early last week 
It was expected the union members 
in their vote, would accept the com
pany’s propsoals, but reflected them 
985 to 341.

All issues of the strike were ap
parently closed, but the “ preferential 
seniority” question. This, the union 
later said. It was willing to drop if 
the company would grant the same 
kind of union security granted at the 
Kansas City Refinery. The Kansas 
City agreement calls for mainten
ance of membership without an es
cape clause making that plant a 
closed shop.

No Indications of any further 
negotiations were given today by 
either union or company.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FORAN, Owner 
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Disabled Vets N ay  
Need Their Old Nail

Unusual Auction 
Aids Relief Fund

M INNEAPOLIS —(/Pi— A relief fund
for sufferers from the recent Texas 
City. Texas, explosion were increas
ed further teday after a unique 
benefit auction here.

Going on the uuction block were 
such items as one of Rita Hay
worth’s nighties and a pedigreed 
steer that tipped the scales at 1100 
pounds.

The funds raising was sponsored 
by Minneapolis and 8t. Paul radio 
and entertainment leaders last night 
witli the entire proceeds going to 
Texas City relief.

Hundreds of items were auctioned 
off. Including 56 donations from 
•Hollywood film stars. Gregory Peck 
and Joseph Gotten gave the steer. 
Other donations included jewels, 
fishing boats, new cars, a prefabri
cated cottage. Home freezers and all 
types o f electrical gadgets.

Acts 'from twin city night clubs, 
theatres., hotels and dance halls 
were presented along with the auc
tion. Acting as master o f ceremon- 
•ies was Jimmie Fiddler. Hollywood 
columnist and radio commentator. 
Auctioneers were local celebrities. 
Only brand new Items were sold, 
each with a value of at least *5.

Spring cleaning enthusiasts witji 
ex-servicemen in their families have 
been told not to throw, out that 
neatly stacked-away bundle of" let
ters from the veteran when he was 
in service.

That advice came from Dewey 
Belmont, commander of the Pampa 
Chapter, Disabled American Veter
ans.

He said disabled veterans who 
are experiencing difficulty in prov
ing their disabilities ore service- 
connected, often find suitable evi
dence in old letters und V-Mail 
sent home while they were away.

Commander Belmont said letters 
are valuable proof to be presented 
to Veterans Administration rating 
boards to prove service-connection.

“The records of many service
men," he said, “ fail to show hos
pitalization or treatment for sick
ness, wounds, or disabilities suffer
ed in service. When the time comes 
to prove the service-connection of 
a disability, it will be much easier 
to do so if the veteran kx>ks up 
old letters he sent home."

C AREFUL MOTORIST
My father, though he has never 

taken the wheel himself, is an ac
complished back-seat driver. He Is 
sure that only his vigilance has 
kept them safe during the many

Presbyterian Men 
Entertain Friends

Kca<: The Pampa News W ant Ad*

CANADIAN— (Special» — About 
35 men, members of the Presby
terian Church and tlielr friends, 
had a steak fry and get acquainted 
meeting ip the WCTU building Fri
day night.

Tom Abraham, Troy Newton, A l
bert Dean and Larry Short were the 
“chefs” who prepared and served 
the steaks with plenty of trim
mings

Rev. Harvey Parker conducted 
some quick answer games and dis
cussed plans for organizing a men’s 
club this fall.

years that Mother has been chauf
feur for him. One day as they were 
touring the White Mountaihs, Fa
ther became convinced they were 
on the wrong road. After nervous
ly fretting for a while, he said to 
her. “Darling, we must have missed 
a turn. Do you think you could 
watch the road a minute while I  
look at the map?"—Reader's Digest.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

Get Welcome Relief 
From  Stomach Gas, 
Sour Food Taste

•
Do you feel bloated and miserable after 
every meal? If *o. here Is how you may 
rid yourself of this nervous dutrea*. 
Thousands have found It the nay to be 
well, cheerful and happy jigaln.

Bveiytlme food enters the stomach a 
vital gastric Juice must flow normally to 
break-up certain food particles; else ths 
food may ferment. Sour food, sold Indi
gestion and gas frequently cause a mor
bid, touchy, fretful, peevlah, nervous 
condition, loss of appetite, underweight, 
restless sleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase 
the flow of this vital gastric lulce. Medi
cal authorities. In Independent labora
tory testa on human stomachs, have by 
positive proof shown that BS3 Tonic la 
amazingly effective In Increasing this 
How when It Is too little or scanty due 
to a lion-organic stomach ’disturbance. 
This Is due to the SSS Tonic formula 
which contains special and potent acti
vating Ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps build-up non* 
organic, weak, watery blood In nutri
tional anemia—*o with a good flow of 
this gastric digestive Juice, plus rloh red- 
blood you should eat better. Bleep better, 
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over
doses of sods and other slkaltzers to 
counteract gas and bloating when what 
vou so dearly need is 8b3 Tonic to help 
you digest food for body strength and 
repair. Don’t wait! Join the host at 
happy people SSS Tonic has helped. 
Millions of bottle* sold. Uet a bottle of 
SSS Tonic from your drug store today. 
SSS Tonic helps Build Sturdy Health.^

McC ARTT S
BREATH-TAKING

SPECIALS
Tues— Wed.-Thurs.

TISSUE
WALDORF
Roll (Lim it) . . . 9 «

BOLOGNA
2 8 «

LARD Armour's Pure 
3 lb. Carion ... 69

SPAGHETTI VAN CAMP’S 

WITH TOMATO SAUCE 
CHEESE ADDED 1 5 ‘

PRAGER 
12 OZ .BOTTLE n ? cPlus Bottle Deposit

Prune Plums
19«

Choice in heavy syrup 
No. 2»/2 .....................

FLOUR
LIGHT CRUST
25 lbs. 3169

COMPARE
Our Every Day

L O W  P R I C E S


